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MOSCOW (UPI) -  Premier Ni
kita S. Khrushchev esld today 
tba Soviet Union will accept any 
controls proposed by the Weat if 
the Weat a free* to the Soviet 
»Ua for total disarmament.

Khruahcbev made the state- 
•tes t a t a  Communist party con
ference in Alma Ata, capital of 
Kasakfcstan, and repeated his fa
vorite atatement that world Com
munism ia riding the wave of the 
ftiturs.

"But we are not trying to scare 
anybody," be aald. "Wo are not 
seeking to sehleve our goals by 
war. On the contrary, we have 
proposed total disarmament.

"Let them (the Western pow
ers) accept our disarmament 
program and we ahaQ accept all 
their controls."

ELKS CHARITY BALL activities were presided over by these officials of 
the Elks Club who were in the receiving line at the annual event. From left, 
seated, are Mrs. Agnes Androsko, Mrs. Evelyn Hoolehan and Mrs. Florence 
Mapes. Standing are Stephen Androsko, ball chairman; J. R. Hollehnn, 
Exalted Ruler, and Dick Mapes, co-chairman. (Herald Photo)

physical skills and athleUc prow
ess.

Many retarded persons are 
very adept at caring for animals 
and crops and a farm environment 
is often very beneficial and re
warding in providing useful ac
complishments. Many simple rou
tine tasks can be adequately ful
filled by those who are incapable 
of any formal education.

the film, Archer

much can be done to help and 
train and uUlize the limited abili
ties of these children.

The film showed that, far from 
being the hopeless, helpless situa
tion that too ofled prevails, many 
mentally retarded possess remark
able skills in some lines, particu
larly in the field of music, art,

"Children, Limited" was the ti
tle of the IntormaUve film shown 
to members of the Seminole Assn, 
for Retarded Children at the 
Health Center Monday.

A comprehensive report, the film 
documented the various types of 
mental retardation, possible treat
ments, home care va. institutional 
care, and showed clearly how Textile Import 

Quota Drive On
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

John 0. Pastore, (D R.I..) today 
led a drive to get a flexible quota 
system on textile imports.

Pastore received permission to 
take hla appeal to the Senate 
floor In hopes of getting additional 
support foe hla special textile eub- 
commlitee recommendations.

He outlined hia subcommittee's 
plans for a country-by-country, 
category • by • category system of 
quotas to help cure some of the 
ttis’tTi the domestic industry.

Pastore said a flexible qudfc 
system, one that would change as 
the demands for goods increased, 
was the only fair one that could 
be imposed.

Carnival Plans 
Near Completion

By MRS. BETTIE SMITH 
Longwood Elementary P-TO 

members are busy making final

Elans tor the Spring Carnival to 
a held April IS at tba school. 
Booths have been assigned to 

the various room mothers and 
grades and plana for the spa
ghetti supper, big event of the 
evening, are nearing completion.

Another outstanding attraction 
~Wt' toe many activities at* ~tHe 
carnival is the country store to 
be set up in tbs school cafeteria. 
All white elephant Items, canned 
poods, patterns, plants and other 
articles should be brought to the 
school before the last week In 
enter that sorting and marking 
earn be done on time.

Mr. Magic, beloved by an the 
efalldren, will be a featured at
traction, delighting the hearts of 
Adults a s  well ss of small fry.

(hollowing 
Moore, psychologist in care of 
mental health for Seminole County, 
talked to the group, of association 
members and other interested per
sons on the meaning of IQ tests.

Some of the points that he dis
cussed included the difference in 
the educable and the trainable 
child; the age of testing, the 
rale of maturation; types of tests; 
results of tests and other points 
that were raised by questions

many theaters all over the atate.
Hie nationally known staff In

cludes Walter O. Jensen aa man
aging director, who will dlreet 
"Auntie Marne." Lowell Penner, 
Jr. a television star of WLOF-TV 
where he hr*. h,s own show " t ‘r- 
bit," will be associate director 
and technical director will be 
Phillip Dorn, from the Houston 
little  Theater and Corpus Chrlstl 
Little Theater la Texas.

The season which opens Wed
nesday with the two week run of 
"Auntie Marne" will be followed 
by "Separate Tables" opening on 
April ■; "The Gatebo," on April 
II; "The Marriage Go Round" 
on May 3; and "Who Waa That 
Lady?" on May 1?.

Plans now are for the Orange 
Blossom Playhouse to run on a 
year round schedule with twenty 
weeks of stock, an acting school, 
summer workshop and children's 
theatre.

"Auntie Marne,” the hit Broad
way play based on the best-seller 
by Patrick Dennis, will open for 
a two week run at the new Or- 

Playhouse, on Pennsylvania Day
The Pennsylvania Club of Day

tona Beach will jpc&sor a ‘ Pen
nsylvania Day" at Ponce* De
Leon Springs All day Saturday, 
and not Sunday aa was reported 
in Monday's Herald.

ange Blossom 
North Orange Blossom Trail in 
utlando; Vtcdiiesday. ~ r  ~ "

The curtain goes up for the 
opening night performance at 
8:40 p. m. The show will continue 
for two wekks, with evening per
formances

Largest
Mrs. X<a.*ii«ret Manfre, vice 

president of the association, 
presided in the absence of Pres
ident Ken McIntosh.

-  A-’-L/ook trout weighing 1444 
pounds has been the world’s rec
ord for years. It waa caught In 
the Nipigon River on the north 
shore of Lake Superior.

Wedneeday through 
Saturday, with matinees on Sun
day at >:4| p. m.

Box office tickets are $2.50 and 
$3.50 and season tickets are also 
available for $10 and $15.

Lisa Hawley, builder of the 
Playhouse, and president of the 
Orange Blossom Corporation, win 
serve as executive director. She 
Is a member of the state board 
of the Florida Theater Confer
ence and has directed plays in

Legion Celebrates
Members of the DeBary Ameri

can Legion Herbert D, Gibb Post 
SSI and of the Auxiliary, cele
brated the 43nd Birthday Anni
versary of the Legion at a dinner 
held in the Stetson Dining room. 
Presiding were Poet Commander 
Stanley 8. Smith and Auxiliary 
President Mrs. G. Prod Smith.

Kerwin At Meet
Dr. F. Leo Kerwin, Sanford 

chiropractor, recently attended a 
rvsearrb seminar at tha Hilton 
Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas, con
ducted by the Parker Chioprac- 
tie Research Foundation, an or
ganisation collecting and re
searching Information for the ad
vancement of the science of chi- 
rvpractte.

Impel* VO CohyartibU
Question Period

Hie National Aaaoelatlon of Re
tired Civil employee will heve e 
Wien at the Civle Center, at 10 
a . m. April •  to axplaln what the 
government proposes to do to aa- 
•let retired employee with (heir 
medical expenses.

Wednesday afternoon, remember
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Americanism Night 
Event Scheduled 
Thursday By Elks

"Americanism Night" will be 
a  special event et the Elk’s 
Lodge 1341 . on E. Second St. 
Ttmrsdey night

A ham dinner, served by the 
DOES will begin at T p. m., fol
lowed by the much discussed 
O m  on the San Francisco riots 
« t the hearings on un-American 

• 1 activities, entitled "Operation

J Abolition." Commentary on tho 
-film will be by Lt. Joseph E. An
drews of tho Naval Air Station.

All Elks and their wives are 
•rged to attend this showing, and 
a n  invited to bring with them 
fbolr high, school or college age 
children, as the film deals prim
arily with the manner In which 
toe Communists duped California 
atadeata Into rioting and disrupt- 
lag to t hearings.

Lt. R. K. Jones la progrim 
chairman for this apeelal event.

Part e—Tuea. Mar. t l ,  1961
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DeBary Home Club 
Meets In DeLand

Members of th* DeBary Home 
Demonstration Club met at the 
Florida Power Lounge Room, in 
DeLand and enjoyed a program 
on Inheritance and willi.

Speaker waa T. J . HusaeJd, a 
Volusia County attorney. T. R. 
Townsend, county agricultural a- 
gent and Dr. C. C. Moxley ar
ranged the disesusion.

Majorettes Set 
Saturday Show 
For Band Fund

Seminole High Majorette Corps 
members will do their part Sat
urday night In the drive to raise 
the needed funds for the band 
trip to the Cherry Blossom Fes
tival in Washington, D. C. next 
month.

"Twirling Fantastic" Is the 
name ,of the show planned for 
8 p.m. In the high school gym, 
wilh the addition of other major
ette teams from all over the cen
tral part of the slate to add to the 
special routines to be presented 
by the local girls.

Majorettes from Boone High, 
Edgewater High, Lyman High, 
Evans High, Lee High, Glenridge 
Jr. High and the Sanford Jr. 
High Corps will all be preient for 
the big show. A special majorette 
corps, made up of the top major
ettes from ait over the central 
part of the state, under the dir
ection of baton teacher Mr*. Merle 
Smith will also perform. Price of 
admission for the twirling spec
tacular will be 60 cents for every
one.

After the show there will be a 
dance, sponsored by the band. 
Music win be recorded.

Brilliant Young Director Set 
To Lead Orchestra Here Friday

Girl Scout Troop 
To Organize 
In North Orlando

The first meeting of an Inter
mediate Girl Scout Troop for 
North Orlando win be held Wed
nesday at the borne of Mrs. J . 
D. Grinstead, 41 N. Third SL at 
4:30 p. m. with Mrs. Robert 
Dean assisting.

All girls of the area between 
the ages of 10 and 13 are Invited 
to join the group and anyone In- 
tereated in becoming a leader la 
requested to call FA 3-2201 or to 
attend the organisational meet
ing.

Hospital Denies 
Girl's ’Tali' Story

NEW ORLEANS (U PI)-Char- 
ity Hospital said today it waa not 
responsible for stories about a 
teenage girl who was supposed
ly eight feet two inches tail.

Turned out the girl actually Is 
only six-foot-ten.

"The hospital Isn't to blame 
for the misunderstanding," said 
Dr. Leo Kerne.

It started when Delores Hul- 
lard, 14, a star forward on a Ne
gro girl’s basketball ‘team, waa 
sent to Um hospital for treatment 
for a minor knee injury she re
ceived in a game.

Reporters talked to the girl 
and atated aba waa being exam
ined by doctors at the hospital 
because she was so tail, perhaps 
the tallest girl in medical his
tory.

The hospital had to stretch her 
over two' regulation-sited hospital 
beds to make her comfortable.

"How .tail a r t  you, Delores," 
newsmen asked.

"Eight two," she replied.
Kerne pointed out that the hos

pital made no statement about 
how tall aha was, and that news- 
men got the information from 
the girl herself.

Instead of eight feet two inch
es, Kerne said, an official meas
urement Indicated that what the 
girl meant by "eight two" was 
82 Inches, or six feet, ten inches.

On the podium for the Florida 
Symphony Orchestra in its ap
pearance at the Sanford Civic 
Center Friday will be their mag
netic young musical director 
Henry Mater, one of the leading 
young names of the musical 
world.

Mazer is former conductor of 
tha Wheeling Symphony Orches
tra and is the regular conductor 
of the Washington Ballet Com
pany. He brings to the Florida 
Symphony Orchestra a wealth of 
musical experience, having made 
many successful guest appear
ances with the Pittsburgh, Chi
cago, Buffalo and National Sym
phony Orchestras.

Before coming to Florida, 
Mater waa instrumental in Inau
gurating a aeries of weekly tele
vision programs in Wheeling, 
called the "A B C's of Music" 
which pioneered visual education 
in that area and attracted na
tional comment. He wai partic
ularly active In music education 
programs in tha elementary 
schools and is' no stranger to the 
TV camera.

A protege of Fritz Peincr, 
Mazer trained under Pierre Mon- 
teux and Georges Enesco and ia 
certainly one of the select group 
of conductors achieving reputa
tions of major significance today.

Mazer and the Florida Sym
phony la being brought to San
ford by the Recreation and Parka 
Department They will perform 
at a children's concert, for San
ford school children, Friday af
ternoon ia addition to their eve
ning concert. Advance tickets for 
reserved seats are now available 
a t the Civic Center Office.

The afternoon concert for the 
children ie free.

Miller, Bliss 
Loom As Top 
GOP Choices c

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep. 
William E. Miller of New York 
and Ray C. Bliss, Ohio Republi
can chairman, were viewed today 
aa the strongest candidates for 
the chairmanship of the Republi
can National Committee.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton ol 
Kentucky, chairman since April 
11, 1959, announced Monday he , 
had notified the committee he 
would call a meeting about June 
1 to receive hia resignation and 
elect a successor.

Miller is chairman of the Re
publican Congressional Campaign 
Committee, which boasted a net 
gain of 21 House seats in the I960 
election even though the GOP 
failed to win the White Houle.

Bliss, Ohio GOP chairman since 
1949, directed a campaign iq V, 
which hla state bucked the trend 
of other northeastern industrial 
states and gave its electoral votes 
to Richard M. Nixon, the Repub
lican presidential nominee.

Hospital Notes
March 29 

Admissions
Mary E. Duan, Lake Mary; Willie 
Mae Morgan, Delores Coleman, 
Russell Johnson, Odell Thomas, 
Lawrence Martin, Major Wheeler, 
of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coleman of 
Sanford, a girl.

Dismissals
Marie Lowe, Lake Mary; Charles 
McManiman, Lake Mary; Halils 
Redley, Margaret Tyre, Willie 
AftMqf LfcU-if, Frank Moore, Eddie 
Morgan, Henry Rowe, Mrs. Harold 
Geiger and baby girl; Mrs. George 
Hampton and baby boy of Sanford.

Civic Association 
Sees Travelogue c

Ed Allan, who captured the 
beauty et America with his cam
era, showed pictures of old and 
historic places of tha West dur
ing* the program of the . DeBary 
Aaan. business meeting last week.

Introduced by Robert N. McGee, 
entertainment chairman, Allan 
showed slides of hla recent trip 
through New Orleans and nil states 
weat to California.

Reporta from various secretaries 
and chairmen were beard at the 
business session with James Duffy 
presiding. Cheater Rearick, past 
president of the association, cele
brating hia 70th birthday, was 
honored by all members singing 
"Happy Birthday" Duffy thanked 
the group for all cards and mes- 9  
sages sent while he waa ia the 
hospital.

The DeLand Travel Ageney will 
show a Wait Disney film at the 
April meeting.

Longwood P-TO 
To See Film

A film, "Sink a r  Swim," will 5  
be shown at the itartfl 28 meet
ing of Longwood Elementary P- 
TO members.

Also qn the’ program ia an art 
exhibit to Ft shown by Mrs. 
Either J v *  and mambers will 
conduct a bake sale. Two door 
prizes are to be awarded during 
the meeting.

Third grade mothers will be I* 
charge of refreshments. )

M o d e l  f o r  m o d e l . . .  t h e r e  o r e  l i t  f ' h c r r o l e t H  i o t r e r  

p r i c e d  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  f u U - n i z e d  e a r  J

h « m k ;Leave- it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy 
on your family budget! All told tjiere are 18 
ChcvroleU-V8'a and C’a-prired lower than com
parable competitive models*. Sumptuous Impalas, 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a 
whole (table of wonderful new wagons. And every

one of them has a road-gentling Jet-smooth ride, 
Body by Fisher refinements and dozens of engi
neering details you'd expect only in the mast ex
tensive makes. Look them over a t your Chevrolet 
dealer’s one-stop shopping center and see bow 
easy it ia to drive out in just the one you' want!

* Based on comparison el manufacturers' suegtiltd  retail prices (including Fadaral tax) lor modalt with t IB-inch whaelbata or abov*.

im pa la s ■as. aiaa

HOLIER MOTOR SALES
SA N FO RD , F U L

li (W»a
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Crash Kills VAH-11 Commander, Crew
The commander of VAH-11 at the San

ford Naval Air Station and two member* of 
his crew were killed Tuesday afternoon when 
their A3D jet crashed into the Mediterranean.

The dead were identified as Cdr. C. O. 
Donnaud, Ensign Thomas R. Walton and Avia
tion Electrician 2nd Class Lowell S. Bareness. '

Donnaud. who lived in Winter Park, took 
command of VAH-11 in May of I960. He is sur
vived by his wife, Mildred, and two children.

Walton, who was bombardier on the cruft, 
is survived by his wife. Ester, and two children 
who live at 203 Tangerine Dr., Sanford. Other 
survivors include his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard H. Walton of Clermont.

Bnrsnoss is survived by his father, Stanley
Bareness of Fosston, Minn.

All three were serving with VAH-11 aboard 
the USS Franklin D. Roosevelt in the Mediter
ranean.

No details of the crash could be reported 
this morning.

l i r r a l i i
WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 70-82. Low tonight, Bo-60.
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MORE THAN 100 Seminole County citizen* took advantage of the Jaycee 
Polio Shot Day at the Information Center as nurses, nhown here, adminis
tered vaccine. Chairman Bud Stewart announced that the second in the 
■hot series will be given on April 15.

Industry Potential Here, 
Speaker Tells Realtors
^deminole County h»» the poten
tial for an Important industrial 
belt, but U’a going to take a 
combination of hard-headed bud- 
aeai technique and a apirit of 
cooperation to develop it.

That'* what Wilion Knott, presi
dent of Florida Land Planning, 
Inc., of Winter Park told county 
realtors Tuesday night at their 
monthly meeting at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant.

There’s a lot of difference ki 
offering industrial land trad* and 
in offering well planned industrial 
locations to prospective clients, he 
emphasized.

Peel Case Judge 
Hears Private m

The natural growth of South 
Seminole and the expansion of 
Orange County northward puts the 
area in an ideal position for deve
lopment, he pointed out.

The Seminole Industrial Park 
on llwy. 17-82 south of Fern Park 
is meeting "good response" from 
industry in its development propo
sals, Knott told the realtors as he 
compared the park to an Ideal 
theoretical industrial park.

He said industry is interested in 
the Seminole Park because of its 
central location, access highways, 
planned rail and other facilities and 
the favorable 12-mlll county tax 
structure.

"As soon as we started to work, 
Interest increased and we should

on wbat types of industry will 
be located in it. provision of maxi
mum benefits to the industry at 
the location, protective coven
ants and ordinances eontroilng it, 
good design, aggressive salesman
ship by the developer and a good 
regional relationship.

Knott received a standing ovation 
when be told the realtors "now 
is the time for self analysis."

A new realtor Mrs. Cedi Waller, 
and a new associate member, Col. 
S. G. Hardman were inducted into 
the organization by president N.V. 
Farmer and Gene Taffer.

Spring Snow Hits

FORT PIERCE (UPI) — 
vats detective said today 
bloodhound follunvd the tiail of 
missing Circuit Judge and Mrs. 
C. E. Chllllngworth to *h* «*<--an 
la front of their cottage—but then 
turned back and trailed the aeent 

Ao a highway that ran close to 
the house.

Emry Pickren answered ques
tions about the bloodhouiul while 
the jury was out of the courtroom 
in the tdal of former West Palm 
Beach City Judge Joseph A. Peel 
Jr., accused of plotting the Chit- 
llngwotth murders in 1866.

Defense attorney Carlton Welch 
'{palled Pickren a t hit second de

fense witness, but the prosecutor 
Pbtil O'Connell challenged testi
mony about the bloodhound and 
Judge D. C. Smith oidered the 
Jury out of the room while he de
cided on admissibility of the testi
mony.

The defense began Ita case as 
tbe trial went Into Its 14th day.

Earlier, West Palm Reach radio 
'Commentator Robert E. Hawkey 

told the f'>urt he wae "on Joe 
— Peem tirrV : Hat."

"For three yeara I lived within 
arma length of a gun while this 
man lived In West Palm Beach," 
he said.

Hawkey also talked while the 
jury was excused because Welch 
aid he waa a hostile witness and 

'4%  wanted to test Hawkey’a testi
mony before bringing in the jury.

............. . munm m . . . . . . . .  -----jp . ----— ----------- lwc t i l n
be part of the community growth. B toh  today sent spring snow

Included in the 10 points re 
quired nf * successful JndtrMrlsI 
psrk are * -ouml basic poller

New Seminole Bank 
Distributes Stock
.  The South Seminole Bank 

i  Scheduled distribution today a( 
13,000 shares of stock to approsi- 
stately <00 stockholders at an 
organizational meeting at the 
Commercial Bank, Winter Park.

----------- Witt construction well
way the new bank is expected 
to open in July of thie year, 
A. G. Bush, industrialist and 
nancier, and one of tbe b 

principal stockholders, said# - 9 
R  The bink will be locatM 

llwy. 17-82 In Fern Park. Jggst 
one block south of the intersec
tion of SR 4M and directly t e r m

Child Intelligence 
Topic Of Program

Your Child’s Intelligence will be 
the topic of the program at the 
meeting nf Sgaford Grammar 
School P-TO a t  7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the school auditorium.

The program will consist of 
a film atrip and sound track and 
will be followed by an open dis
cussion. Each family represented 
will receive s booklet that will 
contain such questions as: What 
Is Intelligencer How II Intelli
gence Tested? Are Intelligence 
and Talent the Same? Should 
You Bd Told Your Child's IQ?

The film strip will be preceded 
with a business session and spec
ial musical selection* by mem
bers of the glee club under the 
direction of Mrs. Roberta Rich
ards.

Meet Rescheduled
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

While House announced today that 
President Kennedy's new con
ference has been rescheduled for 
6 P. M. Thursday and will be car
ried live on television and radio. 
Presa secretary Pierre Salinger 
would not give reporters any rea
son for the latest revision of plans 
for the session.

lollinr into New York, New Eng 
land and tha unper Mlasisslppl 
VdHay. ' r&  •
; Ch'uily skies and reading* Th Hit 
««la replaced daylong Alina in th* 
Deep South.

The Weather Bureau in Dad* 
County M-poited 4.76 Inch** of 
iwin at Miami and biting hall in 
North Miami.

At Bay St. Louis, Miss., civil 
workers recovered the 

a second tecnaged camper 
. drowned in a flood-swollen 

creek Friduy. Four others were 
rescued front treetops when water 
deluged their campsite.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
House gave Ita final approval to
day to President Kennedy’s bil
lion-dollar program for belplag 
tbe unemployed who bare ex
hausted jobless pay benefits.

At us

J w T “W  dru

Foreign Aid 
Program Outlined

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presl- 
dent Kennedy today askrd Con
gress for a five-year, "fresh ap
proach" foreign aid program, with 
emphasis on helping rountries 
which help themselves.

Ha railed for major rhangea In 
method —• a new, central aid 
aganry, authority to commit funds 
years ahead, a shift from mili
tary to economic aid, new terms 
of repayment, and emphasis on 
social progress.

But for tha first year of the 
program — tha fiscal year begin
ning July 1 — he aaked for th* 
•am* S4 billion which the Elsen- 
h o w e  r  administration p r o p o s e d  
just before it went out of office.

Housing Code Enabling 
Act Asked By County

Tbe County Commission Tuesday j standard homes in |fi* county, 
afternoon gave III approval by a i  CmMUiUgiagcr ^ V e r n w D u n n , 
4-1 vote to ask the legislation de- j who said he favored the code, add- 
legation to establish a minimum j ed "1 could take you all out here 
housing code and the license a l l1 and show you 60 homes that are 
building contractors. , not fU to liva in even by slan-

District 3 Commissioner James ■ darda of M yean  ago."
P. Avery’ opposed both plan*. He ' A irry said tbe commission 
contended that the * minimum, should table action on tbe rode

News Briefs
Command Show

NEW YORK (UPI) — Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy was escorted 
to the ballet by Adlai E. Stevenson 
Tuesday night for what was al
most a command performance. 
Hie City Center Ballet changed 
its program to include some of 
the first ladyi# preferences.

Rotary Governor
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Fred 

Hancock of Palatka was elected 
governor of North Florida District 
Rotary Clubs Tuesday as tbe 
clubs concluded a two-day con
vention. Hancock succeeds Homer 
Brinlry of Tallahassee as gover
nor of the district, which repre
sent* Rotarians from 38 North 
Florida clubs.

Bomb Kills Two
HAVANA (UPI) -  One of 

several bomb* set o(f by foes of 
Premier Fidel Castro killed two 
persona Tuesday night in Havana'! 
fashionable Vedado district, it was 
reported today. The unidentified 
victim| were burned to death when 
a bomb went off either underneath 
or Inside the parked car in which 
they were alttlng. ,

‘Silly* System ?
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — For- 

mer Gov. Millard Caldwell aaid 
Tuesday ha thought the State 
Merit System waa '.‘silly." and 
indicated hi'- thought Gov. Farris 
Bryant"ought to try to g e t  hiT 
of 1L Caldwell told tha Daughter! 
of tha Aamrlcan Revolution Bryant 
la handicapped by an "unfriendly 
presa" which attempts to "mini
mize his virtues and magnify bis 
errors."

Oil Firm Rapped
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -C oast

al Petroleum Corp. stood rebuked 
today by the Trustees of the 
Internal Improvement Fund, who 
condemned It for "harassing" 
land owners In filled areas within 
Coastal's broad oil leases. Coastal 
contends it is entitled to pros
pect for minerals on lands filled 
within ita lease, which covers sub
merged lands from the Big Bend 
to Charlotte County and inland.

Grand Jury Probe
TAMPA (UPI) -  Sen. Scott 

Kelly of Lakeland, chairman of 
the Legislature's Road* Commit
tee, said Tuesday he will appear 
before the grand jury investiga
ting a contractor'! gifts to Slate 
Hoad engineer*. The Hillsborough 
County grand jury will be present
ed with evidence in tbe case by 
State Ally. Paul Johnson April 
4. Kelly, whose committee dug out 
the scandal, aaid he had volunteer- 
ed to appear.

Tbe first phase of a massive 
engineering study t o relieve 
floodiag of iand-tocked lakes in 
Seminole County waa presented 
to the County Commission Tues
day afternoon In a session that 
lasted into the early evening.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
submitted the study which in
cludes providing of storm sewers 
from I.tke Marion to lake Flori
da near Altamonte Spring*.

Bliss estimated that cost of the 
first phase would be approxi
mately $4,000.

Ha added that other pans af

the study would Include engineer
ing on Lake Orienta and all land
locked lakes in the county.

Tha board tabled action on the 
study until next week.

In other business during the 
lengthy session the board agreed 
(o ask the State Road Dept, for 
a traffic study on installing a 
rloverlraf at the intersection of 
llwy. 17-82 and SR 438.
Commissioner Vernon Dunn pro

posed the study saying "we 
should Uka this step to deter
mine tha future traffic needs in 
that area over tha next five year 
period."

Dunn emphasised that that 
area It growing "by leapt and 
bounds and even if we get a 
traffic light at tha Intersection, 
it will be obsolete in five years."

The board alto heard George 
W. Daugherty of Eustls who said 
hr represented a large Industrial 
park In Lake County. Daugherty 
asked the commission to consid
er extending Bear Lake Rd. with 
SR 48 to make an access road 
into the proposed park located 
half In 1-sik* and Orange Coun
ties.

Ha asked the commission to 
put the access road in tha coun-

from the Seminole Jai Alai 
ton, which is also under' con
struct ion.

Officers of the new bank are
E. G. Banks, president, and J. P. 
(Jack) Toole, vice president.and

Deputy's Wife
■I e l  l i t  I

The wife of Seminole County 
Deputy J. Q. Galloway was one 
of the 20 persona Injured Tues
day whan •  Cbicago-To-Miaml 
Greyhound bus skidded on rain- 
slicked U. S. I near Waycross, 
Ga.

Galloway left for Waycrosa af
te r, being notiflad of tha accident 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. i.'slio- 
way waa taken lo a Waycross 
hospital and the extent of her 
injuries were not known at press 
time.

A four-year-old boy from Bell 
Glade waa killed ia the arciJent.

Roads Committee 
To Dig Inio New 
Payola Accusations

JACKSONVILLE (U H ) — For- 
mer Road Ruard member Karl 
Powers admitted today he had an 
Interest In, companies which did 
business with th* state hut stoutly 
denied he aver tried to influence 
tha Road Department.

Powers waa the first witness 
railed by th* Legislative Roads 
Coramittea ae It opened a two-day 
aeaalon to hear new p a y o l a  
charges, adopt ita final legislative 
program, and consider alleged 
conflict of Interest charges against 
Powers.

State San. Scott Kelly of Lake
land, eommlttea chairman, aaid it 
waa not the group's purpose to 
quest!ee Powers' "personal con
d u c tio i to attack hi* standing in 
hia horns community.

"Wo do, however," Kelly said, 
"Intend to study aoma of his busi
ness dealings during tha period he 
served as o Road Board member."

Power*, who served on th* Itnad 
Board In 1861 and again from 1866 
to 1881, readily admitted owning 
stock In tho Edwards Building 
Supplies Co. and the Denny Con
crete Products Co., both of Gaines
ville.

Both firma have sold material to 
th* state for road building pur
pose*. But Powers dtclared, ’Tv* 
never solicited business from the 
Stata Road Department In any 
business I've b e a n connected 
with."

Mora than 60 witnesses have 
been subpoenaed to appear at the 
two-day hearing ,

Gloom Prevails 
At Nuclear Meet

GENEVA (U P I)— Tha nuclear 
test ban confsrcnra met for only 
23 minute* today In s  gloomy at- 
nioephera created by Soviet de
mand* for a built-in veto of any 
test control machinery.

Tha United State* delegation 
headed by Arthur H. Dean had 
planned an explanation of its offer 
to 1st Russian scientists look in
side any nuclear devices tha Amer
icans might usa In any peaceful 
research programs. This offer is 
conditional on Soviet acceptance of 
a treaty assuring a care fu lly -p o 
liced ban aa all nuclear weapons 
lasts.

Soviet dalagata Semyon Tsarsp- 
kin not only damandad a  veto in 
tha test control machinery set-up, 
hut. aJ*o jram ed_Jbat . continued 
French atomics weapons testing 
might have a  "negative affect" on 
this conference.

Sanford’ will hold their 
regular noun meeting at Hit Civic 
Canter Thursday. Tha program 
will feature one of Charlie Morri
son's famous Musical Quls Shows, 

e e •
Clviuns will hear G a r n e t t  

White, president of th# Seminole 
County Unit of the American Can
cer Society, at their regular 
Thursday meeting at 7 p. in. In the 
Sea Shell Restaurant. Joe Davis ia 
program chairman.

• • •
Southsid* P-TO will meet Thurs

day with room visitation beginning 
at 7:30 p. in. and the business and 
program to follow In the auditor
ium at M p. m. Four members of 
the faculty will present an infor
mative program on "How We
Teach Arithmetic."

• • •

"Americanism Night" is Thins- 
day at the Elk* Club on E. Second 
.St., beginning with a ham supper 
at 7 p. m. followed by the showing 
of tha film on Communist activ
ities entitled "Uprialion Aboli
tion."

. s • *
Moose Lodge 1861 meet* upstairs 

in Hi* Evans building in l.ake 
Mary s t ■ p. tu. today.

• *  •

National Lift Underwriters Assn, 
will hold thalr regular monthly 
meeting a t the Sea Shell Restau
rant a t noon Thursday. Tha sub
ject of "Will* and Trusts" will be 
discussed by Attorney Douglas 
Stenstrom. Program chairman ia 
Htuart Stetson.

Orange Park Man 
Hurt In-Accident

An Orange Park man escaped
serious injury when his car was 
forced off SR 48, seven miles 
west of Sanford, Tuesday night, 
the Sheriff'* Office reported.

J . E. Gay was treated for cuti 
and bruises at Seminole Me- 
mortal Hospital shortly after the 
accident.

Damage to his car was esti
mated at Itoo. No charges were 
filed by the Sheriff's office.

Gay told officers that a car 
forced his vehicle off the road 
causing tha accident.

tsausiag code 
. tp i r t"  and deck

"ridiculous in j and give It more consideration.Wia “ridicj 
cljrcd "it g 
tod many cot

goes too
far setting up too many controls oo 
bow to build ■ bouse.”

Coning Director Robert Brown 
urged the commission to put 
through the enabling legislation on 
the coda, citing the many fib-

Y

Holding op a sample nf the pro- 
' i*o.v.d law, Avery aaid "I ran 
show you passages out of this book 
that are ridiculous.

"We don't ntetl th 'i code now. 
Yta'va got enough ronlroU," Avery 
said.

4

Toll Revenue Up
TALLAHASSEE (Ul) — Rev- 

enucs irons Florida's uma toll pro
ject* totalled.$525,348 In February,

Argument To Resume
MIAMI (U l‘1)—Arguments w ill1 

irsuma April 24 In Federal Court 
her* In Vanesuala'a attempt to 
extradite ita former dictator, Mar- 
ctm Perot Jlmanas, to face charge* 
of "wholesale theft of public 
funds.” Prrcz Jimenez, 48, hasth* Road Department reported, 

the second highest revenue total Jlived at Miami Beach tinea flea- 
in th* history of Use deparmant. | log Venezuela ia 1861.

Tornado Wrecks 
16 Small Planes

WEST HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-A  
small tornado hit North Parry 
Airport Tuesday, wrecking 18 
small plane* and causing dam
age estimated at $30,000.
—fio vtk " waa-bort-in-ll.c twiet- 
er's four-minute sweep across the 
field. Among those escaping in
jury wars Stats Sen. Tad David 
of Hollywood and airport mana
ger Dick Batsinger, who were 
flying over the airport at the 
lima on a flight from Tampa.

Tha Broward County tornado 
was tha most severe incident in 
a spall of unsettled weather alang 
tha southeast coast Tuesday. 
Heavy raini fall la Dade County, 
with the Weather Bureau report
ing 4.76 Inches and some bail ia 
North Miami within tw* hours.

»

Five Judged Guilty 
As British Spies

LONDON (UPI) — An American 
couple and three men were con
victed in the Old Bailey court 
today as spies for Russia and 
promptly received stiff prison 
terms for stealing secret* from 
Britain's big naval bass at Port
land.

The guilty and their sentences: 
Gordon Arnold Lonsdale, 37. 
Scotland Yard said In court today 
that he waa a member of the 
Russian intelligence service. He 
got 26 years in prison.

Peter John Kroger and bia wife 
Helen, 20 years each. They are 
American citizens and their real 
name la Cohen.

Henry F. Houghton, an employ* 
at tha Portland naval base, 16 
years.

Ethel Elizabeth Gee, 48, Hough
ton's fiancee and also a former 
employe at Portland, 16 year*.

President Steps.
Up Aid To Laos

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy has ordered a new 
Increase in U. 8. military aid to 
Laos and may ask members of tha 
eight-nation SEATO part to Intar- 
vena to save tha country from 
threatened Communist domination.

High officials said today, how
ever, that th* piasldcnt atill clung 
to tha hop* (hat diplomatic pres
sure would persuade tha Russian* 
tu abandon their l a r g e - s c a l e  air
lift of military supplies U  the re- 
surgent Laotian rebels.

Lake Study Is Outlined
ty's primary road budget this 
fiscal year.

The board tabled action on tho 
request. Daugherty said H would 
be a boon lo Uia entire three 
counties.

The commission also authoris
ed Cleveland to work with Col.

| Fred Dyson who owns property 
near Lake Jessup by Howell 
Creek.

Dyson hat agreed to give th* 
county rights of way through hit 
3,700 acre tract pending certain 
conditions to clearing Lake How- 
all Creek.

Careful Study 
Of Drain Tax 
Proposal Urged

County Attorney Muck Cleveland Jr. cautioned the Coun* 
ty Comm in* ion Tuesday afternoon to consider “very care
fully" a proposal for auttiiiK up drainuge tax district* before 
submitting « swiiucdt for air cvaaV'linf aoJN>£h ■ i ,~ .

Cleveland, who la a I no a ntate representative, •ireaaed 
that such mean urea should carry a referendum which may

nut be tbe case la a sample act
being aludlrd by tha commlsalon.

Cleveland advised the board that 
h* hastily parused tha Orange 
County sample bill and could not 
find any clausa which gives tho 
people a chance to vote aa any 
drainage tax.

Ha urged tha commission to 
study th* 20-page bill wail before 
asking the legislative delegation 
to Uka any action.

Cleveland aaid that tha anmplo 
bill did not carry enough safe
guards "and wa should make aver 
opportunity to study every tocat 
of th* biH."

Th* commission authorised Clerk 
Arthur Beckwith Jr. to have copies 
mad* and passed on U  each com
missioner.

Th* board agraad to Ubla na
tion until neat weak on the pro
posed legislation.

Cleveland aaid that the proposed 
hill could have far reaching af
fect* and could mean tho levying 
of an ad valoreum U x on all resi
dents, including persona with 
homestead exemption.

County Offer Asked 
On Osceola Base

The General Services Admin
istration has asked the County 
Commission tu make a firm offer 
for the Osceola Air Baa* or tha 
land will be put up for public 
tale April 10.

Th* OSA, in • latter to th* 
commission Tuesday, aaid that it 
would b* willing lo negotiate for 
tha 813 aero tract at a price af 
•74.280.

Tha OSA asked that the county 
send a $7,428 deposit for tba
property.

Tha board asked County Attor
ney Mack Cleveland Jr., to write 
the OSA about entering into g 
possible less* agreement for tha 
base.

Tuuriitt Trade Up ^
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Fla- 

rid* tourist trad* ia running 
above normal thla month after a 
alump ia January and atrly Feb
ruary, th* . S u it  Development 
Commission reported Tuesday. 
Miami City Publicity Director 
Lew Price aaid Dad* Coantpa 
hotels and and motel* ware 
currently running about M per
cent occupied. He predicted a 
hike of ie to 26 par cant la hotel 
and molal tourist business ever 
last >*ar. £ '
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tiry  man ta Lao* is anything t*BANGKOK. Thailand (UPI) -  
Military ailviifra to the South- 
d l t  A»ia Treaty Organisation 

1 SEATO held two important confer
ences today on the Communist 
threat to Laoa and other impor
tant Southeast Asia arras.

The military leaders approved 
a three-day agenda which called 
for “Immediate examination" of 
the Laotian crisis. Although their 
immediate attention was focusgd 
on the trouble in Laos, their dis
cussions covered each country in 
this strategic area.

SEATO military men are ronfl- 
dent that they hast tha power and 
ability to hold Laos and other im
portant areas If the diplomats call 
on them to use force if necessary 
to prevent the spread of Com
munism.

"P'anning Is essentia! for pro
per growth.", Clifford McKibbin 
•old the Lions at their luncheon 
Meeting, Tuesday.

With the aid of four maps, Me- 
Kibbin outlined lor the Lions some 
of the main points of the proposed 
oily plans which hat been drawn 
ep by planner George Simons.

The city is still studying and dis-1 
eussing the tong, detailed report 
■ad has not yet accepted it.

McKibbin, who is well acquaint
ed with a great many phases of 
planing activities Is at present the 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce's Committee of 10U. He wss 
dormer I y president of the Chsmbcr, 
was at ooe time city manager 
and alao had served aa chair- 
M>a of Iba city zoning board.

Ha was instrumental ia form
ing the Initial plans to make a 
study of the city'a growth, it'a 
t a g  •range needs and the best 
•rays In which thess needs could be 
mat.

In hla outline of what ia in- 
•orporated in auch a plan, Me- 
Kibbin listed neighborhood treat
ment. This waa defined as a na
tural area, which la homogeneous 
ag to economic status and social 
Strata, with adequate accesa to 
parka, playgrounds, schools church- 
•a  and a nearby shopping arcs.

Rehabilitation areas, another 
phase of the planning, waa explain
ed aa being comprised of older 
•reaa and rental districts near 
commercial areas, although, he 
added that net all older homas 
■sad rahabiUtatiaa aa aoma homes 
a n  wall cared for and maintained 
k f  their owner*.

Redevelopment areas, McKibbin 
defined as areas with' outdoor 
ptambiag, substandard living con
ditions ia grossly inadequate hous- 
tog. Urban renewal provides the 
adswar ta  this program, ha said, 
1 s t  when U was proposed former- 
tot tha stats waa not eligible to 
daoalva the arbah renewal funds 
Iram Mia federal .government be- 
Matts* the state lacked the per- 
missive legislation necessary to al
ia *  Ife* city to apply for the 
Pederal funds.
. Street planeiag waa Hated as 
•oo of the mast Important phases 
t f  any planning problem, as there 
MR many types of streets and their 
■roper wee la often stymied by 
IMtoSuper nooing. Some oi the 
eatagort** of streets induds ma
lm  arterial highways, residential 
■treats, farm to market roads, 
commercial area streets and sac- 
a a f iry  art*rial feeds. Traffic acci
dents and bottleaetks are caused 
•b an  Improper aomlng allows resi
dential s h u  and commercial 
areas m open «ato major highways 
and deterioration of residential 
property la eaused whan aommer- 
alal Interests are allowed to oome 
too near, with Urn resulting com
mercial traffic.

Institutional a n a s  such as

major provisions of the bill the 
administration presented. •

In general, lha bill offers farm
ers higher price supports if thsy 
cut their feed grain acreage by 
20 per cent. A further 20 per 
cent reduction — s total of 40 
per cent — would be paid for In 
feed grain. Agricultun Secretary 
Orville L. Freemen, who would 
administer the bill, says he would 
raise the support price for corn 
from its present 11.06 per bushel 
to SI.20.

WASHINGTON (UPI) The Sen
ate is today expected to approve 
■ compromise version of Presl- 
dent Kennedy's program to cut 
down the feed grain surplus. '

The bill, designed to trim sur
pluses by raising support prices 
for farmers who cut their acra- 
age by 20 per cent or more, was 
passed by the House Tuesday.

It wss worked out in s joint 
conference commute after both 
chambers originally passed dif
fering versions. It retains the

Indication whether the views 
the military men or the diplomats 
will earry the most weight vhea 
the final decision is msdt, i  
tougher and more positive atti
tude may be In the making.

DYNAMIC
219 Magnolia Ave. Cor. 3rd.

TRANSISTOR 
RADIO SERVICE

Prices Effective 
Thru S e t, Mar. 23
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AN INVESTITURE CEREMONY wan held for new members of Brownie 
Troop 294, recently, al the First Christian Church educational building. 
In charge of the service was troop leader, Mrs. K. B. Renfro and assistant 
leader, Mrs. Ralph Betts. Members invested are left to right, Patti Jones, 
Ellen Betts, Jessica Buudinot, Sandra Graitam. Second row Cheryl Johnson, 
Donna Brooks, Cynthia Stringfiald. Elaine Owens, Cathy Ryals and back 
row, Marcia Meyer, Wanda Perkins, Nancy Brooks, Linda Cullunt, Jane 
Mero and Cynthia Lcnnard. (Herald Photo)

“SUPER - RIGHT” WESTERN BEEF CHUCK

“8UPER - RIGHT” WESTERN BEEF CHUCK

SMITH’S PRIDE FROZEN U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CORNISH GAME
WEDNESDAY

Oc-NI-Pah Camp Kira glrii, Mr*. 
Donald Brumfield, 90d Charokce, 
3:15 p. m.

By ATLANTA McGINNIS 
Residents of voting precinct 12 

met Monday under tha leadcrahip 
of Allan Forward of Foreat City, 
to continua work on organizational 
plan* of an aasociatlon for all 
ritiiena living in subdlvlilon* and 
araa* embraced by tha precinct.

Repreientatlvoa of four sukdl- 
vliloni attended tha meeting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mra. William D. 
.McGinnis on fy re it Lake Dr., with 
George Dray and Vincent DuPuli 
precent for Wethersfield; T. W. 
Stuckey, Forward and the hoita 
for Forect City, Bill Kelley for 
Lake Harriett EiUtes and Mra. 
Martin Dunn for Lake Brantley. - 

The purpoie of the organixatfon 
is for the betterment ar.ru growth 
of the community through eco
nomic, political and spiritual mor
ality. Membership Is open to any
one living in precinct 12 which In
clude* Wethersfield, Briarwood, 
Forest City Estates, Oakland Hills, 
Golf View Estate*, Meredith Man
or, .W. Lsko Brantley, Lake Har
riett Estates, Foreat City and

a post office, for a traffic light 
at the intersection of SR and 
BR 434 near tha Foigata Plant, 
for lights at the railroad crossing 
on SR 436, for general road Im
provements In the area, for con
servation and against water pol
lution In seeking, protection of re- 
rreatiunal and fishing usea of the 
many lake* in this part of the 
county.

A th ird , meetjng is scheduled 
next Monday at 7:10 p .m . at tha 
McGinnis home. All persons who 
wish to represent their residential 
localities are invited to attend.

DRESSED 
*  DRAWN

YOUNG TENDERNorth Orlando Cub Scouts, Den 
3, Mr*. Arthur Rhodes, 171 N. Cor
tes, 4 p. m.

North Orlando Cub Scouts, Den 
4, Mra Arthur Hitter, 90 Edgemon 
Ave., 4 p. m.

.• e ^ e e o e a o e e te e e a e M e e e *

LUSCIOUS GOLDEN R IPS
North Orlando Fire Dept. Fire 

House, 7 p. m. j Bananas " 3
l FRESH CRISP WESTERN

| Carrots 2
■ FIRM, CRISP

i Lettuce 2

Lohgwood Fire Dept., Fire Hall. 
7:30 p. m.

Aircraft propellar blades are 
usually made of hollow forgings 
cl alloy steel containing one to 
Iwo per cent uit. •«.-}.——■

Lake Brantley Home Demon
stration Club, homo of Mrs. Mar- 

~xlik Dunn. WINESAP
Apples
CRISP. GREEN
Cabbage

Bear Laka Garden Circle, Mr*. 
Allan Wentworth, 1317 Asher Cir
cle. Heads

THURSDAY
North Orlando Glrla 4-11 Club, 

homo of Mrs. Bavarly Krecek, 
Edgemon Ave., 4 |i. m.

ANN PAGE CONDENSEDSPRY

Shortening 3"c«
BLUE STAR, WHOLE

Chicken
OLD IVORY SPICED

Peaches "off

Tomato Soup
LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice
AtoP OUR FINEST QUALITY

Apple Sauce

South Seminole VFW Auxiliary 
3207, Casselberry Women's Club, 
7:30 p. m.

Long wood Elementary P-TO, 
school, t  p. m.have cartful aanlag a* that they 

are not distressed by commercial 
eehlclaa, trucking or fast major 
fcWtowaya. However, McKibbin cm- 
phaslsed that toning must b« fluid 
•Mi net sat la ta* rigid a pa tu rn  -a 
ever a parted et year* centers of 
papula tion are changeable and 
move kt different directions, nv- 
«a at dating ahaagea la defining 
areas aa to rsildantlal commerc
ial, institutional *r laduitrlal.

Alee laeludad la the city plan, 
said McKlhbia, are the broad 
phases of land us* plans, general 
guides and developers guides.

Financing ia generally one ef 
three methods. Ooe la from currenl 
revenues, another Is revenue 
heads. Large obligations and in
stitutional development D cared 
to r through general obligation

Qualifications
A member of the United 

SUles Senate must be a( least 
30 years of age, a citizen of the 
United SUtea for nine yean and 
a resident of the slate from 
which be ia aent to Congresa.

4 Bars 27c

2 Bars 21c P ic k l-E  PATCH SWEET
Although wild canaries sing, 

their songs are not as beautiful 
aa tboas of tha tamed canaries.

Bath 81a* Camay
22-Ox.

Ja r2 Bars 29c

IONA - -  29-Ox. Can3 Bars 29c

Soap 2 Bars.39c
Regular Sis* Zest

Soap 2 Bars 29c
OaeUe Ivery

Snow lg. pkg.33c
DeUrgrat

Draff lg. pkg. 35c
Dflcffcuk

Tide lg. pkg. 33c
' Cleaner 1-Lb. Baa

Sp ic’NSpon 29c
Cleaner

Mr. Cleon pt. 39c 

Towels 2 Rolls 41c
Cold Stream Pink
Salmon lb. can 69c
Nableco Premium

ROBIN HOOD Plain or Hell Rising
/ . . .  after yee bey tUto 

g  New Leeier-Burninf
W merute lS ht bulbs
with tlM iM iia i W-TUK-UMI 
FKEE BCfiACEMUIT tUAIANTEE!

After Um talk, members of the 
LI so i  Club studied tha tour maps. 
Oaa waa aa aerial map of the 
ally aa U stands presently. On* 
eras a projected map showing 
proposed future developments. The 
third w ta a propond road and 
etiect map, for bettor and more 
efficient movement of traffic and 
Iba fourth map showed all streets 
end lands with sugaested and 
•listing toning markings.

|j JANE PARKER LUSCIOUS

| BLACKBERRY
Loans Endorsed

WA3H1NGT0N (U P I ) -A  
g. Flamming, former Elaenb 
administration efficilT, tods) 
d e m d  loans for > private 
parochial school* if- they 
paid tor themselves and wrn 
a  drain o* the federal ires

BASS GROC. & MKT.
2700 So. 8aaford Ave.

Jan* Parker ligh t Tenderf c r a t r  health, education C. a W YNN
(Distributor)

1% 0 . Bo* 405
Orange Chiffon 47c

Saltines lb. box 25c

NEVER BUY 
ANOTHER 

LIGHT BULB!

u p e r  J ^ n r h e t s

n —  

1 r i • \
r "



Quantity Rights 
ReseiNcd

Spring

Dollar Sale!
FREE 5 0

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST W INN-DIXIE STORE

Void After Limit On* Coupon To Adult With 
March 25 A $5.00 or M art Food Order

ULWXLLUJAI

FILET OF

W-D.. U.S. CHOICE LAMB SALE!
WHOLE or HALF

LEG-0-LAMB-69r

P E R C H
* 3 9 /

Copeland's Dinner

F R A N K S  Pka 59*

i-Lb 2 9 *
Superbrand Cottage

CHEFSE cup
Jumbo Chunk

BOLOGNA ib 39*
Boston Butt PORK

R O A S T  it. 49 ‘
Puffin Canned Sweet or Buttermilk.

BISCUITS 4„„,39*

TALMADGE FARMS HAMS (Helf 
•r Whole), SMOKED SAUSAGE 
or PEPPER CURED COUNTRY

B A C O N
7 9 /LI.

Delicious Crab

Claw M e a tS  98*

LOIN LAM B

v so rwwwvwvvwvww^^
IIOtlM THII COUfOM to*

60 Top Value Stamps
Ai Vh i  Ne«reel Wiee-Dtiii

In AMW m  To TKom  RtfttUrl, 
(trntd Whta Ytu FurcKtit

■ C«n« HAWAIIAN FROZEN

PUNCH 5

CHOPS
RIB LAM B

CHOPS
SHOULDER LAM B

CHOPS
LAM B SHOULDER

ROAST
LEAN, M EATY  LAM B

PATTIES

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

Subcr s Fancy, Heavy Smoked

SI ICED BACON *.49*
Copeland's Heat & Serve

S A U S A G E
DIXIE DARLING Breve N* Serve Twin CABOT CHARCOAL Limit 2 plea

10 oz. C Q f  
Pkg.

Thrifty Maid Yellow Cling Sliced or Halves

PEACHES 4
Astor Luscious Fruit

COCKTAIL 4
whole Kernel Corn

NIBLETS 6

No. 21/j 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

12-oz.
Cans

Limit 1 with 5.00 or more Food Order

V
TWIN ROLLS 2«> 39s BRIQUETTES 20 .'-99'

Red Devil

L Y E
America'* Favorite Bleoeh

C L O R O X
America's Favorite Bleoeh

C L O R O X ’ a*
Superbrond Largo O r."A* Shipped

EGf&l00
FAB-59
Facila Soap

S P R E E
Gives New Life To Complexion

PALMOLIVE
Gives New Life To Complexion

PALMOLIVE

13-o«. A C |  
Pkg. Z J

Quart |  ( p i

2 !« 41*
2 is 21*
2 But 29*

Chek Refreshing Kobey Shoestring

SOFT DRINKS 6 '££ 49* P O T A T O E S  3 Si. 29*
Dixie Darling Red Bird Imitation Vienna

B R E A D  2 "SUf 39* SAUSAGE 10 NcJ? 99*
Detergent - Blue or Blue Boy Light Meat

W HITE ARROW &  49* TUNA FISH 2 ■&? 49*

PRESERVES
oiip 2-Lb.

SOUTH , 
PEACH J<>r 39

Limit 1 of your choice with a $5.00 or more Food Order

SNOWDRIFT OR
A  S T  O R  
SHORTENING 5 9 '

Better By For

OCTAGON SOAP 10*
Beauty Soap

SWEETHEART 4 Bon 33*
Lavish Lather Cashmere

B O U Q U E T  2 IS  29*

MAYONNAISE

ASTOR
Limit 1 with a $5.00 or more Food Order

HORMEL Limit 2 with Food Order

12-or. 
Can

DfXM
DARLING

Limit I with 
Food Order-

Quart
Jar 39

2 &  29*

No. 303
Cans-

biiMii i m m  u Uf rnw:c r uvu u iucr

Coffee 4 9 ' Spam  "  39-
Beauty Bar Focial Soop

V E L  S O A P  2 W  39* S P R E E
Suwonnta G n aw Cut

BRA N S
Pat, Carnation or Silver Cow Lim'* 8 w,ff» Food 0rd*r

EV.M ILK8
Pilltbevy W hite, Yellow or Devil Food

ARE MIX 3

Lavish Lather Cashmere

B O U Q U E T  2 &  21* 
ACT DETERGENT JC  ’2”
Kind To Hands

V E L  L I Q U I D  ST 77*
MorVELeue

VEL DETERDENT &  33*
Condensed-Sude- Detergent— -------- ------— ---  —

DASH % 39* J&° *2 E? 4
Fobufou* Deteraent

Red Rome Delicious

A P P L E S  3 u. 29*
Juicy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT 39*
Maine Russet

P O T A T O E S  39*
JUICY GOLDIN RIPE

BANANAS
“ 1 0 *

Mazola Com OH

M A R G A R I N E  u. 39*
F R O Z E N  F O O D S !

Libby's Frocen

OR'GE JUICE 5 ^ ; 99*
AGIN DELICIOUS FROZIN

Strawberries
3 “  1.00

As tor Frozen

GREEN PEAS 5 PVgi 1
Merton's Banana, Butterscotch, Coconut or Lemon

CREAM PIES 2  89*
Treodo Frozen

PECAN PIES ... 59*

J
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Encouraging Signs
• > '  . ■ - l i t

There were acvcral encouraging signs in nn an
nouncement by the Atlantic Coast-LineRailroad Mon
day.

One, that a piggyback Operation is due to get un
derway in Sanford next week oh the ACL property near 
Flench Ave. x

Thia will IncIudejMlh building of track* and ramps 
on the site for movement of American Motors Corp. ve
hicles from Wisconsin to Sanford on tri-level flat cars 
to be distributed to other Florida destinations by motor 
transport.

ACL officials also,pointed out again.'that-piggy
back operation plans have been’ under considaratJen for 
Some time for use in transport of citrus fruits.

. However, more important—the start of this opera
tion is one indication that the ACL meant it when of. 
ficials said that the railroad has no intention of cur
tailing service through Sanford.

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G. W. Crane
Jackie's caie seen i 

pantiag to Us paresis bet is 
crystal clear Is e payehatogttL 
H Is best is  vaeelaate yser 
cMM stalest this tragedy by 
f ts  S-fatd pUa setilaed below. 
E ; parosto pet th o au e lm  la 

fldrea’s shoes, they’d 
why Jackie's grades are

CASE H-438: Jackie B.. aged 
' U. L a iby. brflliaot child.

' "Df. Crane," bis mother, be
gan, "Jackie ussd to b e a 
stralcbt 'A ' pupil.

"Now his mart** a rt UUtng 
sad ho scomi to hats school. He 
tries to avoid starting out in the 
morning by complaining of vari
ous' aches and pains.
, "Yesterday bo had a bad head
ache. This morning blr stomach 
h u rt

"Why does ha hats school so 
much, for ho used to bo very 
land of It before wa moved Into 
this new neighborhood Is it fall."

Many a busy mao gats a pro
motion and is suddenly sent into 
e eaw territory. So bo novas his 
family to e different town.

Because he la preoccupied 
frith his own duties and may be 
tether quick to make friends, 
tfq ec la liy  If be la a salesman), 
M  - never dreams that his wife 
may grow lonely or that his 
children may bo reared by tha 
gtrangs neighborhood.
< That was Jackie's problem. Ha 

feed grown np with neighboring 
taps la the small town from 
which ho had suddenly been up
rooted.

Hll paU ware Uka members of 
his ■ own family, for they had 
been In kindergarten together.

Aad even Us teachers wars 
Ilka relatives, for they Attended 
the same church in that small 
town, so be bad known them 
long before he. reached their 
classrooms.

Out of that happy, friendly 
•mall town, JacUa was suddenly 
uprooted and transplanted In a 
atrangs city.

Ha didn't know a single boy

grammar school. H«* felt like 
nobinson Crusoe, socially, al
though he was now surrounded 
by hundreds of kids In a grade 
school of 1,800 enrollment.

"Buck up," his fsthcr gruffly 
reassured him, when he had 
acted blue and unhappy, "for 
this la a fine city."

But that advlca still didn't pro
duce a close pal for Jackie, nor 
did It make him feci better ac
quainted with hts teachers.

What Jackie needed was quick 
hrtp from hla father and mother 
In making friends with kids in 
bis own city block.

Here is what hla parents should 
have done when they reached the 
new city:

(1) Take Jackie to Sunday 
School and meet his teacher 
there.

(I) Find out the names of 
children of Jackie's age who live 
near by and concoct some ex
cuse to let Jackie invite them 
to a party.

Call it a modernised version of 
tha old "house warming" or take 
advantage of Valentine's Day, a 
birthday, Hallowe'en or any ap
propriate calendar holiday.

But don't even wait for the 
calendar. Hatch up any conven
ient excuse to have a party 
within Ihe first week, If not tha 
second day In the new environ
ment.

(3) Add social status to your 
child by letting him invite two 
or three special pals to a movie 
or circus or ball game. Daddy 
and Mother should go out of 
their way to chaperone a car 
load of youngsters on this occa
sion.

(4) .This Is tha one time when 
a litge over-indulgence of your 
child may be justifiable, for a 
bicycle or dog 'or pony or fancy 
baseball mitt will help add social 
atatua to your youngster and 
help him gat included more rap
idly In tha comaraderie of the 
neighborhood.

"Smile!"

at girl. H r had «ere» p ,;r ta i l>  I— TL: wedding ring was used by 
aieo-any ol-U>o: leaef.»r»-ln-‘h tt.lC hrim »ni a s s r l y . j i

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK

SIDE GLANCES by Galbraith

"Might as wall faoa It—I'm getting old. t spent tha day
* .......  i V u i f i t w a a i  • ' ‘

afeia ahoail"
downtown and all Irtf..' ' ■ a pair

K i t  A—Wad. Mar. 22, 1961 gfr toasrtarh jg jjS
" w s t m  wist low, stator —  rwm*»*r ttras.es a. e m a ils , ism a iis f  auasw  . a t *  Tsusi cacsuA  r  a mean» t— t— aas— aaasitr ■an—

patta* OMrtw *f, taiu at u .  r .a t  SM w •! 
Ska am a t C—gvee* •> B ank B, ISTS.

• f  Ska Causa n s w  «<fetch la aalSUaS ac tio -  
a# all aka toaal aa«rt grtaue UUIa

HONOLULU — (NEA) — The 
most exciting story In Hawaii to
day Is not the building boom 
that la turning Waikiki into an
other Miami Beach or tha nsw 
Honolulu office building with tha 
one • complete - revolution • per • 
hour penthouse restaurant.

It la the new East-Welt Center 
at University of Hawaii.

K baa only 100 foreign stu
dents enrolled now. Its projection 
la to havo 2,000 by 1I69-8I, with 
1,000 new students admitted 
every year for two-year courses 
of study.

There will be 1,600 from as 
many countries of Asia as poi- 
slble. Mixed with them will be 
400 from the United States.

For the purpose of the center 
la not Just to teach Asian* tha 
American way of Ufa. Equally 
Important will be teaching tb* 
Americana the Asiatic way of Ufa 
—language, customs, problems, 
solutions—In a real, two-way In* 
lerchange.

In this -respect the center here 
will differ greatly from Moscow's 
Friendship University, whose pur
pose Is to sail the Communist 
way of life.

At the East-Wsst Canter, there 
will be no aegregatod interna
tional students' bo*.»f. The.y wllL 
VI be thrown- together to create 
an International community.

In the final three to nine 
months of the course, the plan Is 
to hava the Aslan students come 
to tbo Americas mainland far a 
look around in their fields of 
special Interest. And tbo Ameri
can students will be sent to Asia.

Tha center Is *o new it doesn't 
as yet have a head. Dr. Ralph 
Bunch* is being suggested for tha 
job. Dr. Murray Trumbull of 
University of Hawaii is acting

bead, and has don* much to gat 
it started. Faculty Js being re 
crulted world-wide.

Policies for the center will be 
developed by University of Ha 
wall's board of regents, which 
has Just been reconstituted with 
new and younger blood, brains, 
and idaaa.

Idea for the center was born 
In Hawaii about three years ago. 
Hawaii put up 40 per cent of Its 
cash surplus—about a million 
dollars—to get it started.

But the Idea was too big for 
ons state to handle.

Right out of the blue. In IBM, 
Democratic San. Lyndon Johnaon 
of Texas picked up tb* idea, and 
made a spaech in favor of tha 
East-West Center for Hawaii. 
This Idea could well be his great
est monument.

Congress appropriated $10 mil
lion to gat it on ita feet.

The plan now la for three main 
programs:

First is the undergraduate stu
dent program, outlined briefly 
above. Each scholarship, will be 
for about $9,300 a year.

Tbit Will cover everything — 
travel, tuition, living.

Second will be a senior scholar 
nrnfc* m. organised ratio
of 1 Allan to 1 Westerner They 
win be KcruTted'to 'tra in  teach- 
era for new courses, to think, 
to plan educational dtvilopmtnt 
asd to do multinational research-

This research may b* conduct
ed at other universities—^London 
School of Economics, Leyden, 
Tokyo or wherever a job can 
bast be done.

Tb* third program will be 
technical training of specialists, 
and here Hawaii has unique ad
vantages to offer.

By Peter Edson
It is a rural Stall. Its develop 

ment and underdevelopment are 
assets. It is highly mechanised 
In. sugar and pineapple culture 
field pork. But It also has many 
"mud” farmers, tilling small 
tracts of an acre or two, as in 
Asia.

This la where "Peace Corps" 
recruits can best be trained.

Hawaii Is like a small country. 
It can show how to combat tub
erculosis or organise p o l i c e  
forcer, or collect statistics and 
study the effects of particular 
reforms.

Aslan students can be made to 
feel at bomt In multiracial Ha 
wall, where they might be lost in 
Stanford, Wisconsin, Havard or 
M.I.T.—which are too advanced 
for the underdeveloped countries.

A four-man task force under 
Prof. John M. Stalker, an Ohioan 
of 37 who Is head of University 
of Hawaii's overseas operations 
program, has recanlly returned 
from a three-month trip through 
17 Aslan countries from Kora* to 
Pakistan. Tb* group aurvayed 
Asian universities and interviewed 
educators to learn what should 
go into tha center’s curriculum.

Stalker has also just concluded 
an Afro-Ailan student leaders' 
conference at University of Ha
waii. Ha Ju n f-S J-ttte  from' z r  
countries on tha campus for six 
weeks. Some of them had led 
riots against their governments. 
Tbalr subject at Hawaii war, 
"Tha Role of the University In 
a Developing Country."

It Is out of raw material like 
this that tbo future of tbo East- 
West Center here Is to be shaped. 
It Is something to watch, for it 
it bound to be an inspiring devel
opment.

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD By William Drury
From Sydney, Australia, comes 

a letter from a Mr. Blancaster 
Moodmccd. Mr. Moodtnead, a 
journalist of that parish, wishes 
to set me right in a certain 
matter concerning bis compatriot 
and my very good friend, Nad- 
fud Sklbbn of Down Under.

You remember Nedfud Sklbbn. 
He spells his name rather odd- 
If :

N-e-d F-l-l-t-g-l-b-b-o-n.
Of Iqte, a lot of people have 

been wondering whatever be
came of Nedfud. Well, 1 will till 
yuu. He still llte i and breathe*. 
And atlll If hopelessly confused 
and bemused by American cus
toms and tha strange language 
spoken by the natives of these 
part*.

For Instance.
H# think* A.W.O.C. means 

"American Way of Ufa." And 
that tbo national drink la gin 
rummy.

Ons reader look a violent dis
like to Mr. Sklbbn, especially hi* 
manner of speech, and demanded 
h>a hand on a platter. Nodfud, bo 
said, was an Insult to the entire 
Australian nation, which amatad 
the dickens out of Mr. Sklbbn, 
who considered himself a nice, 
plain, ordinary, fair dinkum cob
ber and could see nothing wrong 
la tha way b* spoke.

A abower of lettere poured in, 
defending Mr. Sklbbn. Aad many 
came from Australians. Only on* 
attacked him, and that was Mr. 
Blancnatcr Moodmccd. HU signa
ture la written u  an alaaaat it* 
legible acrawl.

I t m id bo Blaxeaodar Hand* 
weed. -

Or Jla icaator Herd rood.

Or Flaneander Moondried
Mr. Moondrood—I do wish peo

ple would write their names more 
clearly—la not raally mad at Mr. 
Sklbbn. Ha is mad at ma. Cblafly, 
be saya, because I coufu»ed Aus
tralian money with Engllib 
money.

It happened this way.
Nadfud, I reported, wai utter

ly bewildered by American nick- 
•U and dlpes. And yearaod aloud 
for the currency of his own coun
try. which was so much simpler.

Mistakenly thinking that the 
money used Down Under was ex
actly the same as that in Dear 
Old Blighty, I took It upon my
self to explain Australia's cur
rency, like this:

Two ape knees made a penny, 
aU penal** mad* a tanaar, two 
taaa*rs mad* a  bob, 10 bob* 
maka art a nicker, and two nrf 
nickers made a blooming quid.

This, said Mr. Mtangroad, was
all wrong.

"In tb* local vernacular," h* 
wrote, "three pennies make a 
trey, two treys make a sack, two 
tacks make n deeaer, five dean- 
era make a caser, four casers 
make a quid, five quid maka a 
spin, adn 10 quid maka a brick.”

So now you know.
If you should visit Australia 

this summer for tha Sydney State 
Fair, ba sure to take a lot of 
brickr. And give my lovo to Mr. 
Alexander MacDonald of the 
Sydney Daily Telegraph.

I have. Juit figured out bis 
name.

An Ohio, man broke a  plats glass 
window to staal a watch and a 
judga gays him aaven years of 
bad luck.

•  •  •
A thermostat keeps the heuaa

too warm for half the family and 
too hot for tbo other half.

• •  •
An Oklahoma boy wa* aapellad

from school for cutting off tone  
of a  girl's hair. What Urns* little 
snipe will del

0 0 0
lea skating doesn't com* ooay 

to oomo people, the hardest fa n  
at i t  being tbo ice.

PHONE PA S-ltlS 
Now Showing 

At 7:00 4  10:80 
Tam Ewell 

Jayao Maasfield

"TUB GIRL CANT 
HELP IT" 

la Technicolor 
F t i t i r i i i

Fate Domino - Tbo Platltro 
Little Rkhoid 4  Hood 4  
Other Rock 74 Roll Stars 

Co-Pootaro At SiM 
"RIVER'S EDGE" 

Ray MUtaod 
Anthony Quinn 

Dobra Pago* • la Color

STARTS PRI. 
"HELL TO ETERNITY" 

---------PL U S---------

'•“" -e iS

(D sw i CUbby:
DEAR ABBY: What do you do about a . 

teacher who doesn’t  do her job? My daugh
ter is in the fifth grade and is failing in 
her work. She brings home papers that 
some child has corrected and everything in 
marked wrong. Unless I, and the rest of 
my family, have forgotten everything we 
ever learned in school, a good portion of 
her answers were right. Still the teacher 
accepts the grade by a mere child. We ueed 
to grade each other's papers once in a 
while when I went to school, but the teach
er always went over the papers again her- 
#elf. Don’t tell me to talk to tha taach- 
er because -I have tried that, end she is 
either herd of hearing or doesn't care.

ANGRY PARENT

DEAR ANGRY: Give the teacher one 
more chance. Write her a note telling her 
that you would like to talk to her before 
you talk to the principal. I  think you'll 
find her hearing improved.

•  •  *  '

DEAR ABBY: My husband it 62 years 
old and for the last six months we have 
been trying to get him to take a  bath. He 
wears the same shirt, socks and underwear 
for three wceka straight He insists they 
are not dirty. I have to aneak his clothes 
out of hia room when he’e asleep in order 
to launder them. He claims it is too cold 
to take a bath or shower. Ha does wash 
hla h an d s nnd face  when he gets u p  in the 
morning. He is a real sweetheart in every 
other way. Wo’ve tried everything. Whet 
now? WIFE AND FAMILY

DEAR WIFE AND FAMILY: There ia 
something wrong with a grown man who 
is afraid of soap and water. If you can’t 
get your "sweetheart" to listen to a doc-

By Abigail Von Buren

tor’* lecture on the importance of bodily
cleanliness—pray for an early summer.

*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: At a family get-together 
(at the home of a sister-in-law) I offered 
to help her clear the table after dinner. 
She said, "Thanks a lot—I’d rather do i l l  
myaalf—then# ain’t  my PLASTIC dishes, 
you taow."

Abby, I fait like two cents. Maybe my 
dishes aren't as good as hers, but I con 
certainly carry dishes from the table to 
the link without breaking them. I ju it 
stood there, red in the face, and didn't say 
a word. What should I have done?

HURT

DEAR HURT: You did exactly w h a^  
you should have done—minus the red face. 
The embarrassment you felt should have 
been for HER, not yourself.

* * •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "VERY MUCH 

AFRAID": There Is nothing to fear. Had 
your friend been even slightly infectioui, 
she would not havo been discharged from 
the TB hospital. Therefore, it is far safer 
to associate with her then someone whdR 
has nevar had a chant X-ray. . .  and could 
be one of the estimated 100,000 Americana 
Vrelking around with active TB and doesn’t 
know I t

• *  •

"What’a your problem ?” For a person
al reply from Abby, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to ABBY, Box 3305, 
Beverly HIU*. Calif.

•  •  •  a
Who pays for what? For Abby's pam- 

phlat, "How To Have A Lovaly Wedding," 
send 60 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hilla, Calif.

Mb JA b W oman: By Ruth Mines
It often Isn’t essy for a man to 

compete successfully for a wo
man’s full attention.

Women momentarily find many 
thlnga more fadnatlag than a 
man's conversation. For lnstaaco: 

Tha conversation at the next 
table when the two are dining la 
a restaurant. Women are bora eav

esdroppers, who find ao eeaaarr- 
•atlea directed toward them a i 
fascinating a t  what they c ss  man
age to overhear.

A mirror. When a womaa whips 
a mirror out of bar handbag 
maa might aa well quit talkiag. 
Tbo only answer ha'll gat ia 
"Mmmm . . as hla oompaaloo

Television Tonight
WEDNESDAY P . M.

1:0* (S) a o ’clock Movt#
(l> Channal Six Xawiraam 

1:10 (0) X. V. Confidential 
1:10 (11 Atlantic Woothor 

(I) Ntortcopo Nows 
1:11 (!) Our Miss Brooks 

(I) Mid rto . Now*
*i« \.(2l Iluottor-Brlnklar 

(S) ABC Nowo 
(It llalnbow llancb 

T:SS (1) Manhunt
ft) Boat of tha root 

f i l l  (SI Daug Edwards 
TiSS (2) Waaan Train 

(SI Hank Kona 
III Malibu nun 

1:10 «» Price (• lllaht 
<l| Tha Third Sian 
(SI o n ie  an a Harriot 

1:00 (2) Tarry Coma
(•> LOCaUV ■' —---- -

._ ( i l  Hawaiian E ra 
1:10 (I) I’va llot A sacral 

11:00 12) Tatar Love* Starr 
ID NaWad City 
(I) U. a  Staal Hour 

l l i t l  (21 City Dataetlva 
11:10 (21 Nawaeopa

(II Channel l l a  KswaraoM 
(I) Mid-Fla. Now*

11:11 (I) Hollywood Movie 
Cavalcade

(I) Channtl 0 Theater 
11:10 (t) Jack Tear 
1:00 (I) Nawa

THURSDAY A. M.
1:11 (2) Bign On 
lit*  (21 Continental Claaaratm 

(»l ADO Nawa 
7:00 (t) Today
TiSO (0) Sign On— Waatfeor. Wows 
Till (i) Farm Market lUperi 
T ill (S) Today

(0) Waka Up Cartoon*
ItOO (01 CBS Nawa Itaport 
I l ls  (I) Captain Kangaroo 
S:St i l l  Weatber aad Nawa 
1:10 (2) Today
1:1% (S) Countdown Nawa 
1:10 C l Tha Vlaltara

(1) nonpar Steam

I I A f I I  

LAST DAY

FIGHT FILMS!
PATTERSON

JOHANSSON

STARTS TOMORROW

STARTS SUNDAY

M !

(l)K artaan Kapero 
t : t l  (t)  Raaeua t

(I) Dink Dank atheela
IMS (0) central Fla. Now* 

and Interview*
11:11 (t> any Whan x

(II I D o t * Lucy 
(I) Orbit

10:10 (S) Flay Tour Rntak 
(•) Vida* Village 

U:00 CD Ft tea I* Right 
(0) Doubt* Xapeawr*
(0) Morning Court 

11:10 (S) Concentration
(0) Burprlo* Fa*k*y*
(0) Lava That Rah 

11*1 <l> Troth ay Canaan*'**** 
(0) Lava • (  LUa 
(0) Camaaflag*

THURSDAY P . M.
!t:M  (t)  St Canto S* Tea

(0) Saar ah F ar Ternary** 
<$t xum»*r 'fi-aaa 

to u t  «\_a<tl4ta* JU rM  
IStSI ( t)  nbc  Nawa supers 
lit*  (*> Fean*

(0) Dr. Nudaan’p Sm t iI 
Journal

(1) A haul Faaoo
DIO (0) As Tha world Turn* 

(I) Playheua* I 
8(00 ( i)  Jan  Murray Shaw

(0) Full Clral*
(1) Tour Day In ca a rt

l:S0 ( t)  Loretta Young
(0) Ota (Family Claaalca 
(*) Stand T* Reality

8:0* (!) Taunt Dr. Malaaa 
<0> Millionaire 
(*> Quaan Far A Day 

8(11 (D F ra n  Thar# Stoat*
(1) Tha Vardlet la Taura 
(*) Wh* Da You Truat

4:*0 (D Mab* Itoam Far Dadty
(4) Bright*? mar 
(I) AmarUaa B a a ta u a t 

a its  41) t o t a l  aura*
(I) Edga af HighS 

t i t !  (S) H era t Hallywafel 
an* (D  * o'claak Mavis 

(S> Unala Walt 
( t)  Popart Flayhauaa 

S :lt ( l)  Quick Draw McOraw.
(*) Reeky aaa Nls m a id s

pats bar hair, applies fresh lip£ 
stick and checks bar eye shadoof

A mors attractive woman. When 
a head-turning womaa enters a 
public place bo man has his femi
nine companion's full attention un
til aha hat inspected the other 
woman as objectively aa though 
aha were a fashion model—mental
ly estimating tha cost of her cloth
es, carefully checking her coif
fure, and arriving at a pretty a c £  
curate guess as to her age.

A celebrity —any, celebrity. If 
timra is a  celebrity in tha gather
ing tha proman present aren’t going 
to b# looking a t tbalr companions. 
They are, sure as shooting, going 
te ba looking a t the celebrity— 
Staring up impressions with which 
to regale their friend*.-

A twwly decorated shop window. 
Though there it  a man a t b e £  
aida tha woman who la looking 
a t a display of tantalizing cloth** 
a r furniture is way off in a world 
at bar own—mentally fitting a  
dress in to 'her own wardrobe at 
a chair Into her awn living room. 
And it doesn't matter a t all that 
ah* has no ra il Intention of ever 
purchasing altbar. Sha may ba 
ju*t playing'* game—but momen
tarily lt'a mere fascinating (bad# 
anything hsr eampanion happens 
to ba laying.

Thera era m«ra a y«-openers tor
you In Ruth Millttt’a "How. to 
Hava a Happy Husband." Sand 
23 cants to Ruth Millett Reader 
Servlet, c/o  (Name Paper), P.O. 
Box 488, Dept. A, Radio City Sta- 
ties, New Yack It, N. Y.

Thera are mare than 5,700 xalPi 
tonnes af regulation ala* ia tha 
United States.

t v  r e n t a l "1"
Seminole TV

Oar Tkhe Checker 
la a fe r i  Ave. FA  2-4128
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orth Orlando Land Owners Organize
Convenient Stores 1100 W. 13th ST., 4th & SANFORD AYE,

By MONA G It INSTEAD
North Orlando resident* of both 
e incorporated and unincorpor- 
•4 areas met Monday in the 
A ge Hall to organise an asso* 
ition which will be represents- 
e of all property owners.
W. W. Anderson, serving as 

ting chairman, led the infor- 
■1 open discussion, calling for 
tws from the audience on why

an organization Is needed; wheth- • 
or or not to incorporate; a name 
for the group and means and 
methods of keeping such a group 
active in all civic and social 
affairs.

F. Stewart ITelmly In opening* 
discussion, stated “an organiza
tion such as this should bring 
residents of the entire area to
gether . . .  it should se n e  as a 
sounding board to help solve 
personal problem! of the individ
ual homeowners as well as com
munity civic problems. Any dele
gation of a civle organization al
ways carries more weight in 
state, county and city matters 
than does an individual group of 
citizens acting independently.''

Mrs. Jack Riddley, stating her 
opinions on bow beat to get such 
a group organized and working' 
said “if residents are encouraged 
to come out to social functions 
such as picnics, barbecues, fish 
frya, etc., eventually the political 
aspect and representation will 
take hold."

llelmly, in answer stressed “ in 
all activity, let's don't be divid
ed . . . let's be one group . . . 
we're aO neighbors In and out of 
the city limits and we should all 
be members of ONE civic organ
ization."

A suggested title of “North Or
lando Property Owners Assn." 
was agreed on by those present 
at the Mondky meeting, however, 
at the suggestion of Anderson, 
resident! decided to hold three 
more consecutive meetings esch 
Monday at the Hall before com
pleting final plans of organiza
tion. It is hoped, he said, that at 
least some of the next meetings 
can be held outdoors.

Robert Dean was appointed to 
invite a representative from a 
neighboring town, which has just 
completed formation of a civic 
association, to speak before next 
Monday's meeting. William Shook 
was asked to look into the legal 
aspects of incorporating the 
group and to investigate the ad
vantage* aAd disadvantages of 
incorporation.

Anderson w a s  unanimously 
elected as temporary chairman 
with Mrs. Jack Riddley to be act
ing secretary.

At the close of the business 
session, the chairman read a 
statement from Mayor Frank 
Fasula saying “ Your association 
will have my full cooperation and 
that of the council in any activ
ity and project it wishes to spon
sor."

He also advised that a local 
radio station has promised un
limited assistance in making spot 
announcements to help “ get 
things going.” ,

Social activity at the first 
meeting was in the form of an 
awards program with all gifts

donated by merchants of the im
mediate and adjoining shopping 
areas.

Jack Riddley got free games at 
Fern Park's Mini-Bowl; Helmly 
got tickets to Prairie Lake Drive- 
In movie; Shook, a box of candy 
from Stuckeys; Helen Msxwell, 
five gallons of gas from Warren's 
Sinclair Station in Casselberry; 
Anderson, a homemakers stool 
from Sheppard's Rexall Drug 
Store in Casselberry; C. H. Sut
ton, a Blushing Bride hibiseus 
plant from the Wagon Wheel Nur
sery on Hwy. 17-12; Sarah 
Proudy, four ticekts to Mini- 
Bowl and Bob Stephenson, a 
philodendron plant from Wagon 
Wheel.

COMPARE! YOU C A N T  M A T C H  THESE PRICES! 

Swift’s Arrow Young Steers
EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED TO RE TASTY AND TENDER t 1

CHUCKCHUCK

HIS QUEEN-alzetl Easter 
gg is coming to Mrs. Jnc- 
ueline Kennedy as the 
pree-foot-tnll g ift of a  
Laris confectioner.

ROUND BONE SHOULDER SHOULDER

whin you do... visit 
FAMILY! If you nud 
UP TO $600 
phom: FAJrfu 2*4612 
bafore noon toamn|« 
for moniy th« sami day!

SIRLOINROUND
lrs. Richard Hart, publicity 
irman of tha Sanford Boat

11 Ski Club, said today that 
mben definitely again will 
ve free coffee and donuli to 

persona making tha Silvar 
Jar Cniiae.
leparture for the crulae this 
r, she reported, baa been set 

about 10 a.m., April 7, at 
Sanford Boat Ramp where 
refreshment committee will 

|at work.
lub funds received a big 
at Monday, she said, when 

Chamber of Commerce do- 
id ISO to the club for the re- 
ihment committee and also 
lie a cash donation towards 
le money for the annual St.

Marathon ached-

FRESH CHICKEN
HERMAN’S ORANGE BRAND SMOKED

HERMAN’8  ORANGE BRAND

WIENERS SIIMANCI SIRVICC, IN C
i IImM

125 South Park Avanu* 
Phont:FAir(ix 2-411! 

Sanford, Flsridens River 
1 May 7.

leading The Upswing!
RAMBLER 

MARCH SALES 
AT ALL-TIME 

RECORD HIGH!

FLORIDA
CRYSTALS

(LIMIT 1 WITH 15.00 ORDER EXCLUDING TOBACCOS)

REDWOODPLANTATION 
MEAL OR POTTED

MEAT
OR

MAINE OIL ______

SARDINES
JAY BIRD VIENNA

SAUSAGE

BRER RABBIT

Ram bler Newt la food! M arch Salaa am  runn ing  a t  a n a if - f  fm e n c o rd  
rate . T ha t'a  righ t! More people b o u fh t H am blen  in  th e  first th ird  of

SEE ALL FCY. LONG GRAINHOLSUM PEANUT
M arch th an  In any sim ilar period In R am bler history I
Yea—Ram bler leads the  economic upewlng aa more car htiycrs discover 
th a t  Ram bler Excellence gives a  bonus on every car dollar they Invest*

N e w  I s  A  G o o d  T i m s  T o  B u y  I
Rambler m eans business! Right now, R am bler dea ten  are  o u t afte r even 
more sales w ith the  kind of falr-and-squarc liberal deala th a t  car buy en  
c a n 't  afford to  pass by. Used car prices have firmed. T h a t m eans your 
present car le w orth m om  in  trade now on a  new Ram bler.

SOUTHERN8HURF1NE VANILLA

YAMS 3 “"59
SUPER VALUE

BREAD iL 29
DUKE’S

•h e re  of th e  new  c a r  
•alee heights? Because

Com pact cars are cap turing  an ovtr-i 
m arket. Why does Ram bler continue to 
Rambler la better than the Mg can  and

t io n . .  .Ceram ic-A rm ored m nM er 
and  tailpipe designed to  far o u t
last ordinary m u f te n
RAMBLER'S l i e i l l  ECONOMY
proved by I I  y e a n  and  31 billion

only HAMMER off a n  S distinct 
sizes of compact can  
NAMatER i t  votad moat trouble- 
free by ownen

FANCY REDFRESH GREEN

car for six t-fo o te n U. S. NO. 1 FANCYalve quality  features as  Deep-Dip 
rustprooflng way u p  to  the  roof... RAMBLER HAS toi 
rattle-free Single-Unit construe- proved by official U

resale value v < (•

A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r  A b o u t  H i s  Wom b l o r
He’ll tell you why dealers sell twice oe m any com pact c a n  par
dealer as m oat o th e r dealer groups. And your Ram bler dealer can give 
you •  b e tte r deni on  the  beat of the  compacts. Drive Ram bler—world 
standard  of com pact car excellence!

H A M S U N  M A L M S  A S S  D E A L IN G  I  C O M E  I N  T O B A Y I

B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S

SIMM kMARKf IS

Cm* Tm Nocofoo MlteMMrrtx-M*
$120.00 
11X00 I 
22000 I 
31100
412.00
512.00

$7.00
11JS
DBS
1XM2400
3200

“33" M aietlniTi
3(3 2/37cBleach qts. 17c Applesauce

HI He (’Usnssr
Reg.2/33cCrackers 1 lb. 35c Ajax
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Forest City Girls 
Celebrate At 
Birthday Dance

family reunion for them ae they 
do not often gst to visit.

Another congenial group enjoy* 
Ing a relaxing get together and 
dinner in the pleaaant atmoephere 
of the Ranch were Or. and Mr*. 
Leonard Mumon and daughter, 
Kathle and Dr. and Mr*. D. H. 
Mather*, with children Eleanor 
and Albert.

A LOVELY GIRL with a head 
* ta rt in tha wonderful world of 
fashion i* Ml** Joy Dugger, 14- 
year old ninth grade atudent a t 
Sanford Junior High. Her talenta 
have brought her many honor* and 
many compllmenta lately.

The winner In the Junior Dial- 
■Ion of the Sanford Woman'* Club 
Dressmaking ConUit recently with 
her attractive three-piece outfit, 
»he wa* awarded a beautiful white

BARBARA FLYNT
AN ENVIABLE YOUNG LADY 

ia Ml** Barbara Flynt who leave* 
Friday by plan*, for New York and 
thence by Jet airliner to Frank
fort, Germany,

She will be making a three- 
month* vi*lt with her mother, Mr*. 
Haiel Flynt, who I* librarian at 
tha Army dependents achool In 
Baumholder, Germany. They have 
planned a full achedute of eight- 
eeelng trip* all over Europe and 
the fir*t trip, taking advantage of 
•  long Easter vacation for Mr*. 
Flynt will'take them to Italy for 
4 week'* tour of that colorful 
country and back by way of Bwit- 
norland.

On weekend tour* in April and 
May In the new little Volkiwagen 
that Mr*. Flynt ha* pureha»*d they 
Will taka in tha historic alghU 
and landmark* in Germany, with 
t  aide trip to romantic Vienna, 
Auatria, a country rich in the his- 
tory of *ong and mualc, nnd the 
native land of aaveral of Holly- 
wood'a md*t gtamouroua atar*.

In June, when achool I* out, they 
will leave the continent fdr a trip 
to England and the other countrie* 
in tha Britlah I»l**, Scotland, 
Wale* and Ireland.

"I am taking two camera*," eay* 
Barbara, "and expect to have both 
of them going Ilka mad all tha 
lime. I know I aha 11 go broke buy- 
Jag film!"

In  July, Barbara will return to 
tha State* and her Job a t  Flrat 
Federal Saving* and Loan, where 
aha ha* worked aa a teller for the 
ps»* five ytava. M-re. r ^ n t  will re 
turn soon after with tha Military 
Air Transport Service.

"The nearer comes the time to 
go, the more excited 1 get!" eay* 
pretty Barbara. "I have my pass
port, my reservation* and my bags 
packed and I  can hardly wait to 
get startedl"

Vaya con Dioe, Barbara, you 
lucky girl!

Officers Visit
Auxiliary
At Sheafer Home

JOY DUGGER
and eilvar bracelet, atudded With 
rhlneetonee and |B.

Her triumph In the local contact 
sent her to the district meet a t  tha 
Woman'* Club In Wlntar Park, 
whert she again won f ir i t  place 
and a tewing kit.

Next stop waa tha state Contest 
In Miami, which was a run-off ha- 
tween the top ttn  district winner* 
in tha state. Accompanied by her 
parenti, Mr. and Mr*. H. 8. Dug
ger, and a friend, Mary Scott, Joy 
traveled to Miami for thla exciting 
adventure, where ehe came out 
with aa honorable mention.

While in Miami for fojir day*, 
the Dugger* and Mary enjoyed 
Churlng" Ute~ city and alghtaeainc 
and especially a shopping ipre* 
In the fabulous shop* of tha glit
tering gold coast of Miami.

Joy’a winning costume consisted 
of a  dr***, m srsib la  coat and a 
hat. The dreaa waa mad* of ray
on taff*ta, whit* background with 
a cocoa brown and green print. Tha 
coat waa mad* of cocoa brown Re
gatta material, lined with tha tarn* 
malarial aa tha drees, and tha hat 
waa made to match tha coat. I t 
wae a (tunning outfit and with It 
aha wore brown accessorial.

Although »h* is a first year 
hum* *conotnlca student under 
Ml** Shirley Stacurd, ah* wa* 
taught to »*w by her mother, 
who makes all of her own and 
Joy'* clothing, most of which th*y 
design th*m**lv*s. She started 
••wing w hen sha was 1,0 year* old 
and ha* been an ap t pupiL

With auch a talented mother- 
daughter sawing team, w* won
der If they aver say, "I haven’t  
a  thing to wearl”

Friendship League
Sponsoring
Bake Sale Saturday

Tbt Friendship League of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
1* sponsoring a rummage and bake 
■ale, Saturday at to t Sanford Ave., 
tha former location of the Sanford 
Shoe Center.

Starting lime is a a.m. AfruT W. 
W. Liu* 1* in charge of arrange
ments. Anyone wishing tto donate 
rummage may call Mrs. Merrill 
Robinson, league president, or 
Mrs. Clyde Stinson.

More than 74 members and 
guests attended the annual dinner 
party, honoring husbands of mem
bers of the American Home De
partment of the Sanford Woman's 
Club, Friday, night.

8ince the date was March II, 
this year's event was In the 
form of a Leprechaun party. The 
club houie was beautifully decor
ated with green and white stream
ers and green shamrocks suspen
ded from various places in the 
building.

The speaker's (able was centered 
with green and white carnations 
and snapdragons, accented with 
mlniaiure green shamrocks and 
flanked by green burning tapers.

The main dish was Irish gtew, 
with salad and all the trimmings 
including individual cup cakes, 
appropriately decorated.

in the receiving line were Mrs. 
A. W. Woodall, club president; 
Mrs. W. L. Grankow, president 
elect; Mrs. John K. White, Amer
ican Home chairmen and Mrs. 
A.C. McReynolds, hostess chair
man for the party.

Mrs. £. J. Nix presented green 
Leprechaun hats to each one, upon 
arrival. Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. McReynolds, Mrs. M. E. 
Smith, Mrs. J. P. Wilson. Mrs. 
Ralph Jarvis, Mrs. H. C. Kchel- 
berger. Mrs. William Stnngfirld, 
and Mrs. Richard Rust.

All hostesses wore shamrock 
aprons, and along with tha guests,

Oviedo

Personals
By MARIAN R. JONES -

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Karncll, of 
Jacksonville, were recent visitors 
of his mexher, Mrs. E. A. Farncll.

Word has been received that 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragsdale and 
family, bava sold their California 
home and will be moving to St. 
Paul, Minn., where Bob has ac
cepted a position with Remington- 
R tnd

Rev. and Mr*. Harold H. Link, 
of Carabcll and formerly of Oviedo 
were visiting around with friends, 
last week. Rev, Link is a former 
pastor of tha Oviedo Baptist 
Church.

Frtddi* Robbins, soo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Robbins and Judge 
Theodore Aulla are both still con
fined to tbt. Wlntar Park Memorial 
Hospital. I

Grandpa Lawaoa and Grandma 
Grace (Hardy) are grandparents 
of a new granddaughtrr. Mr. and 
Mrs. DoaaM Hardy, of Gaines
ville, are tha parents. Grandmo
ther Parker, went to Gainesville 
and fell 111. so Grace hid to go 
and pinch nit. The Hardys have 
four grandsons.

Oviedo residents .were saddened 
by the news of the death of Bob 
Riley, hueband of Elaine (Wain- 
rlgbt) Riley. Mr. and Mta. Ben 
Wainright aad family went to 
Miami to be with lb* family and 
attend the funeral. Bob was re
cuperating from eurgery, aarlitr 
In tha week, and suddenly took 
a turn for the worse. Mrs. Riley 
lived in uvi*io many yeau  before 
moving la Miami.

FROM LAKELAND corns* word 
that Sherlene Shepard, daughter 
of Mr, and Mri. E. J . Shepard of 
SD09 Oak Ave, and a member of 
last year’s graduating claaa a t 
Seminole High, ia a  new pledge of 
Phi Mu sorority nt Florida South
ern College, following lb* annual 
Spring Rush Week.

Your new helper for brighter cleaning daye

» •  W i t h  2  la b e h  

f r o m  S N O - B O L  

p l a s t i c  b o t t l e s
MRS. DOROTHY BOLLINGER 

of Sanford waa Joined for dinner 
^  the MQ Ranch ever tha week
end by her eon, Jimmy, of Orlan
do, who I* a teacher in an Orlando 
high achooL I t  was a  sort of n

This handy toilet bowl 
SNO-QOL mop (*,TJW

Church
CalendarMrs. Virginia Anderson Honored 

And Presented Gifts By OES
Members o( Seminole Chapter 

No. g. Order of Eastern Star, 
honored Mrs. Virginia Anderson at 
tha regular meeting, last wank, in 
Masonic Hall,

Mrs. Anderson, a Saniord resi
dent la Grand In'truetor of Dis
trict M. She was escorted through 
the arch to tha East aad atranad- 
ad with a paraphrasing of "Tbs 
Balia of St. Mary," axlrolllng her 
virtu** aad merits.

•ovoral of the chapter! present
ed nourtesles ia her honor and 
a Ian presented bar with gifts, In-

Wt make this offer to prove how 
sparkling dean your toilet bow!

Inal liquid toilet bowl cleaner. 
Here’* all you do to gat Utia at- 
tractive b m o - o o i, mop fro*. Juat 
buy 2 plastic bottlaaof awo-ooc. 
Remove tha front panala—tha 
part with tha big i m o -s o l  name 
—and mail them to ua along 
with tha coupon below. Well

THURSDAY
Seminole Association*! WMU 

executive meeting at the Lake 
Mary Baptist Church, starting at 
10 a.m.

rush you your durable toilet
bowl awo-MX. mop free. I h o w f !

One# you’ve triad inatant- \  
acting liquid awo-ao*. and thla X .
specially-dmignad sponge-faced "-----
mop. you'll never return to ald-feehianed powders 
or clumsy, alow-working granola. 0*4 mo-noc 
at your groeara’ and send for your mop today!

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 
2528 Park Dr. 

Clesaest Wash ia Tew a!New Arrivals
The Society for Crippled Children and Adults 

• f  Semiasl* County

ANNOUNCESLeslie R u y t iN .  president of tha
Fast It abba's dab.

Upa antral each officer was 
proa a ftahrork  corsets, is 
beiatagwith tha Patrick’s day

THE THIRD ANNUAL EA8TER LILY BALI 
Parch  25, 1961 — * P. M.

at THE MAYFAIR INN BALLROOM
Opliaaai Drees

Tele Bukur'e Orchestra Dear Frisi

Oateen
a a  his new grandson and stayed 
overnight. Friday. Ha and Mr*. 
Grows returned to their boat, 
Saturday. Personals

Mrs. Robert Worksite and chil
dren, Bobby gad Uretchen, of 
Eliaar W. Va., left Friday, by
■ l l H  A d f  W a a  a flaw M g n iia |
several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mas. Namaa Millar.

si Ih* dastrt Taursg tribe
trla wear hluo-hiatk veil*

This wfn b* the lad aadal fnariiaa Is bn hsM nt tha
Mayfair thla aeasas.

.

Thirty-three friends of Miss 
Connie Pruitt and Miss Marla 
Jones,, helped to celebrate their 
fifteenth birthday, at the Pruitt 
home on Forest Lake Drive;.Forest 
City, Saturday' svening.

Dancing was snjoyed from S 
p.m. to 12 o’clock, lh c  honoree't 
mothers, Mrs. Lenord Jones Sr., 
and Mrs. Wiliism D. McGinnis 
served a buffet lunch.

Those attending the party were, 
Judy Pruitt, Brenda Petty, Laurce 
Deans, Cheyr) Werley, Shells 
Lundtmrg, Lynn Ellen Deans, Bet
ty Lou Field, Ssndra Unley, Sue 
Bartle, Brenda Moncrlef, Gale 
Palmer, Sigrid Tspperson, Grace 
Hulbcrt, Doug Bartle.

Barry Bartle, Barry Griffith, Bill 
Gobel, Bill Van Pelt, BUI Agees, 
BUI Toonk, Frank Brown, John 
SuUivan, Ralph Wlnfre, Carl Stc- 
vans, Jimmy Doiler, Mark Ep- 
plnger, La Rue Blamer, Dick Bsl- 
mar, Freddls Grant, Richard De 
Fraxio, Joe Zeckowskl, Brand Wes- 
terman and Allen Blrkenmcycr.

SoroFity 
Welcomes Rushee

Members of the Gamma Lambda 
Chapter of Beta Sigma, sorority, 
have been honoring the rusbees 
with various parties during the 
past few weeks.

Mrs. Gerald Covington was host
ess to the "Model" meeting at 
her home on Pioecrest Drive and 
rushees were invited to attend.

Mri. Covington, Mr. Burt Re- 
Tela and Mrs. Bill Rivero, pres
ented the program on "People.” 
They pointed out six ways to make 
people like you.

Mrs. Clyde Robertson, vice presi
dent and rush captain, gave the 
scope of Beta Sigma Phi and 
several traditions for the bene
fit of. Mrs. Eli White, tha only 
rushee present.

Mrs. Tom Largen, president, an

nounced that the state convent n
will be held In Ft. Lauderdale,
19 to 21. i  '

The nominating committee t i- 
seated a slstc of officers for e 
coming year which will be v< d 
on at the next meeting.

Officers nominated were > «. 
Clyde Robertson, president; 4 i. 
Clarke Bruestle, vice preside j 
Mrs. Joe Dennison, recording ^  
cretary; Mrs. Don Smith, coi 
responding secretary; and 
W. W. Horne, treasurer.

A committee was appointed!! 
select candidates for the girl|< 
the year. Mrs. Bob McKee 
named chairman of the comm s 
and serving with her will be 
Rivero, Mrs. Stuart Stetson,
Don Hamner, Mrs. Glenn. McfU 
and Mrs. Dennison.

U
dit

n:

The Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
Auxiliary No. 3, to United Spanish 
War Veterans met at the home of 
Mrs. Mae Sheafer, 113 Elm Ave., 
for the monthly session.

Mrs. Mary Jameson presided In 
the absence of the president, Mary 
Plafflln, who was ill.

8peclal guest for the evening 
was Department President, Esther 
Lafaver, of Orlando, who paid her 
official visit to tha group. Also 
present was Mrs, Lillian Dickin
son, St. Cloud, department parlia
mentarian.

Delegates were named to attend 
the state convention to be held 
at the McAllister Hotel, in Miami, 
May 14 to 17.

Members of Camp 13 Joined the 
auxUlary members and guests for 
refreshment* and a social hour, 
following tha meeting.

PRESIDENT, MRS. THOMAS LARGEN. left, and Vice President, Mrs. 
Clyde Robertson, welcome rtmhcc, Airs. Ell White to model meeting of 
Gamma Lambda Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. (Herald Photo)

HOSTESS AND GUEST SPEAKER at the Leptechuun-HypnoHla putty 
are, from left, Mrs. A. C. McReynolds and Mrs. John K. White, department 
chairman (seated) and buck row, Mrs. H. C. Echelberger, Mrs. Richard 
Rust, Forrest Breckcnridge, guest speaker, nnd Mrs. William Stringfiold.

(Herald Photo)

American Home Department 
Sponsors Hypnosis Program

DeBary Club Hear 
Passion Play Talk

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
The DeBary Woman’s Club met 

Friday afternoon i t  the Commun
ity Center, Mrs. WaUace Gabler 
presided and welcomed the mem
bers and guests.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Gaston Crosby was named chair
man of th* nominating committee. 
Working with Mrs. G. Crosby, will 
be Mrs. Talman Van Arsdale and 
Mrs, George Croake. One new 
member, Mrs. John Dtick was 
welcomed by Mrs. Adam Muller 
in the absence of the membership 
chairman, Mrs. Eli Yoder.

Program Chairman, Mrs. Wil
liam Fidler, Introduced Duane 
Webster of Delray Beach, who 
spoke about the "Passion Play" 
presented by players in the Bavac- 
Ian Alps. Mr. Webster has visited 
the area many times and gave 
a resume of the lives of the people 
who wait all year, to appear in 
the play.

He said that "in 1632 a plague 
swept through the town, and the 
Monks at prayer vowed, that if 
they wer* delivered from this pla

gue, they would put on a 
•ion Play" every year. This 
have done except during the 
years.

At the close of the talk, re fi- 
ments were served, with he • 
ses, Airs. Chester Resrlck 
Laura Platt Brown pouring i- 
listed by Airs. R. Boyd; Alrf. 
Grumbach, Airs. R. Porier 
Glynn Smith, Airs. R. McGeF. 
Kellner and Mrs. A. K. * G .

The buffet table was ov< d 
with antique lace cloths, 
ed with a floral arrangeme; 
white flowers in a bed qj j a 
fern, and flanked by crystal 
dlesticks with tall green t* 
Trays of tea sandwiches, 
crystal appointments comifd 
the table.

The Parliamentarian, Mrs. 
old Fanning read the by-laws, 1 
greeting guests at the door i >, 
Mrs, R. Henderson, Airs. C I. 
Butler and Airs. H. Lasher.

The Pentagon 
is the world 
building

n, in Wasblnn) 
’• largest o ft

______ : 1 ‘

Easter Bonnets
•O'

-----the most glamorous

the Jaunty little Leprechaun hats. 
Tlie stage was attractively set 
with Early American furniture, 
furnished by Wilson-Maier Furni 
turc Co.

Linda Echols and Joey Aluse en
tertained the group with, two 
dance numbers. Highlight of the 
evening was the hypnosis program 
given by Forest Breckcnridge, of 
DeLand.

He explained hypnosis from a 
scientific basis and gave examples 
of the various ways it is used, 
such as the cure of smoking and 
alcohol habits. Ha then gave a 
demonstration on the stag* for 
the benefit of the audience by 
hypnotising 10 subjects, all at 
once, then, individually.

Air. Breckenridge was presented

a silver tray, donated by Airs. 
Rust, with the inscription, “From 
the American Home Department."

By

and Betmar —

MARY-ESTHER’S
"Featuring Fashions Just For Yon*

N. Park At*. FA

1- Strong i r  handk

2. No drip-no mess

3. High quality 
spongifacs

4. No-touch 
(quitting action

l  Storage rtcsptadt
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Please

OUR OWN
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With «5 
Or Mot# 
Food 
Order
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Youngsters 'Dig' Peace Corps Plan
n r  DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Pr««l- 
* d tn t Kennedy's Peace Corpi pro- 

. cram  probably hat made a bigger 
hit with the youth of America 
than anything tince Klvit prealey.

Typical of the response it hat 
aroused it  a letter a senator re
ceived not long ago from one of 
h it young constituents.

•1 would like very much to Join 
f the Peace Oorpa," the letter said. 

“Please tell me something about 
it,"

Similar Inquiries have b e e n

“ If you give us a few pokes in 
the future, maybe we won't be too 
much of a pig," Shriver replied.

Thia is what I would call a fair 
exchange. Ask a cliche for r  ques
tion and you get a pun for an an
swer.

Among othar things, Hiekan- 
looper wanted to know whether 
Shriver had any plans for provid
ing a sectional balance in the se
lection of Peace Corps members.

The director replied tha t he 
planned to pick the best men avail 
able, regardlesa of

thus far came from young people. 
A couple were sent in by big co r- , 
poratioa lawyers.

l l i e  lawyers eiplalned tha t they 
were volunteering their services; 
because they wanted to do some-j 
thing a  bit more stimulating than 
helping their employers s a v e  
money.

Somehow I have a feeling tha t 
sending corporation lawyers into 
the backyard areas of the world 
are not exactly what Kennedy had ' 

where they | in mind when he instituted the 
program.came from.

Hickentooper, however, was not I However, it might not be a bad 
overly impressed by Shriver’a idea to have a couple of them 

pouring Into the capital from all j high-minded policy. available, Just in ease. There is no
sections of the country. There was, I "I have noticed," he comment- telling what sorts of problems the 
therefore, considerable Interest in rd, "tha t the best men ofUn are Peace Corps will bump into once

.«V*

a  hearing Tuesday by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

The committee had before it R. 
Sargent Shriver, one of the Presi
dent’s brothers-ln-1aw, whose nom- 

■ ination as director of the program 
is now awaiting 8enate confirma
tion.
• Shriver outlined plans for the 

Peace Corps as best he could, but 
said he was unabll to provide 
many details because he had only 
been on the job for two weeks. 
This seemed to bother Sen. Rourke 
B. liickenlooper (R-Iowa).

Hlckenlooper complained that 
“we’re asked to confirm yon for 
something tha t la still nebulous." 
He said thia put the committee in 
a position of "buying a pig in a 
poke."

members of the prevailing p o llti- lit gets into operation, 
cal party." I t  m ight discover tha t some

I t  developed during the hearing countries are still In the under- 
tha t not all of the 17,300 appltca- developed atage because nobody 
tions received by the Peace Corps | has yet shown the natives how to

find tax loopholes, la  tha t rase, 
la  corporation lawyer eould render 
an Invaluable service.

Legal Notice

Labor Seeks Way 
To Stop Inflation

WASHINGTON (U PI) Top in- 
dustrislisls and union leaders 
were under orders from Presi
dent Kennedy today to find a 
way to h ilt  inflationary wage- 
price movements without federal 
interference in collective bargain
ing.

Members of the newly created 
White Houae Advisory Committee 
en Labor-Management Policy also 
ac re  asked to giva priority to 
p rob lem  of automation and com
petition from lower-price foreign- 
made goods at their next m eet
ing April I .

* Tourism Boost 
Plan Outlined

“ -TA LLA rfA dSEE ( U P I ) - A  20- 
/g a r  plan for development of In 

. daatry and tourism in Florida was 
>; ;g%tlined Monday by Frad O. 

I  * Dickinson of W est Palm Beach. 
Dickinson, who will haad the 

Florida Council o f 100, said tha 
plan is scheduled to go into effect 

.  .M I N I .
One of tha council’a f irs t acta 

»•■-■ IMckinaon said, would be to set 
up luncheon meetings with busi
ness and Industrial leaders from 
around tha nation. At the meetings 
eeuneil members would attem pt 
be convince the leaders to bring 
thslr firm s to Florida.

Industrial Commission Chairman 
Worley Brown said a  federal plan 
to  aid deprassed araaa In the na 
Sion could have the effect of keep
ing new industry out o f Florida.

l a  a  report to  the Development 
Commission, Brown said Florida 
eould not qualify aa a  depressed 

^  area to ge t federal aid under the 
W precent bill.

To combat tha situation, tha 
Development Commission consi
dered plena to r expanding ita 
tourist promotion program outside 
the United I t a  tea.

Two Sections Ploy 
Duplicate Bridge

The weekly Tuesday meeting I

*  d. b . „ ' .  » f c w ^ s a r s j g i
Club had 13 tablet, making up 0 r  t iik  a-rtTse o r  r i .o m n t .
____ .w, r - _ .  in  av is row  skw ixoi.h countytwo section*, in play a t In# Com-1 CHAi» c* » r no. m ss .
munlty Center.

Winners of Section 
first, Mrs. Robert NlchoUs and 
Richard T. Stevens; second, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles lla ite ll and 
third, a tie, Dr. W. W. Pollock 
and John yanderschaaf and Col. 
and Mrs. W. W. Hauge 

EW, first, Mr. and M ri. George 
Pearsall; second Mrs. Clyde 
Ramsey and Mr*. Francos Hend- 
ley; third, Mr*. Helene Andrews 
Speed and Mrs. Jam es Lamont.

Section two winners, NS, first,
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Baker: sec
ond, Mrs. Edwin Wacbtcr and 
Mrs. O. N. Lackey; third, Mr*
Frank Austin and R. W. Acker
man.

EW, first, H. Guy Chase and 
Oscar Barnett; second, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur WUlgoosa and third,
Mrs. Nan Edwards and Mr*.
Katherine P. Gets.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
IN TBX CINCt’IT COUNT. NINTH
ju d ic ia l  circuit  o r  r i o i i n s
IN AND rOX SNMINOLB COUNTY. 
CHANCBBY NO. HIM.
HA It OLD FREDERICK F ERKINS.

Plaintiff, 
▼a
NATALIE ROSEMARIE PERKIN*.

Dsfsndeal.
NOT!CD to  M r a i D

THE KTATE OF FLORIDA TOl
Natalie  robemahie fhrkinb  
I I  Austla atrsst 
Charlsaiewa, Massachusetts 
. A sworn Complaint having been 

filed avalnst you In lha Circuit 
Court la and for Bamlnala Ccuaty, 
Florida, la Chancery, far Divorce, 
tha short title of said action be
ing HAROLD FREDERICK PER
KINS. Plaintiff vs. NATALIE 
ItOSEUAIlIE PERKINS, Defend
ant. ihsaa presents are la rsuee 
and reeulre you to file ysur writ
ten defense*. If say, la lha Cam- 
P'slnt. filed herein, and la te rra  a 
copy Hurt of upon Plain, 111 a a t
torney on *r bafer* tha li th  day 
of April. A. D. IHI, otherwise n 
Dacrta Pro Confaaso will ha aa- 
tarrd s ta le st you and lha rauta 
praratd an pari*.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal at Sanford. Samlnola County, 
Florida, thia tnd day *f March, 
A. D. ItdL 
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Barhwltb. Jr. 
Clark a t ih* Circuit Court, 
Nluth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida
• y  Jean M. Wilkd 
Dapalr Clark 

oardaa V. Frederick 
Attorney far Plaintiff 
D I-IH  North Park Avanuo 
p. O. Boa l i l t
& uVlM k*Em 'ul to. H. April fc

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
aKRINOLR COUNTV, FLORIDA,
IN CHANCERY NO. 1II1C 
R17HK V. DURR

Plaintiff.
vs.
nr.8flIE DURR.

Defendant.
NOTICR TO DRFRND

THE BTATK OF FLORIDA TO; 
BEHSIK DURR 

Whoa* last known address la
Ocnaral Delivery, Florence, Missis
sippi. and who** last know* resi
dence la unknown.

P isurj'.-V * nntlea that vou ara 
•.-ratty required tn file rnur writ
ten answer sr defense. If any, 
personally, or by an attorney, en 
or bafor* April It. l is t  a t tha af- 
flea of the Clark af the Clrcrlt 
Court, a t tb* Court Houao In Sat 
Inole County, Sanford, Florida, and 
ta mall a copy thereof to Sfan- 
atrom, Davla and Motniosh. At- 
lornaya for rialntlff, Post Office 
Box III, Sanford Florida, la that 
oortaln divorce proceeding pending 
against you In Ih* Circuit Court 
af the Ninth Judicial Clreult af 
Florida, In and Far lemlaola 
County. Florida, In Chancery, an 
abbreviated title of aald cause be
ing "Rub* V. Durr. Plaintiff, va 
Basal* Durr, Defendant," and 
htraln fall not or a Deere* Pro 
Confaeoo will ho an I* rod against 
you. and tha aauea pracaad aa 
part*.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clark of Ih* Clreult Court 
ny Joan M. With*
Deputy Clark

■tanetrom, Davla A McIntosh 
Attorneys for Plalstlff 
Post Office Rag SRI 
Hanford, Florida 
Publish: Mar. I t. II, April f. M

NOTICR TO DRFRND 
Oae, NS, I TO: THOMAS F. DALT and •

DALT. h it unknown wife! 
DONALD W A L K R R  and 
-------- WALKER, hie un
known wlf*i JANET I. 1I1L- 
PC 118 and --------, hrr un
known hueband) AMBROSE 
C. FORD and MART L  
FORD, kls wlfa; EDMUND F.
ALL80PP and -------- ALL-
ROPP. hla unknown wlfai R. 
PAMELIA BARTLETT and
--------, her unknown hue-
band: CHAR. T. HMITII and
.......... SMITH, hla uaknown
wlfai LOUISE M. ALLS o r  r  
and ■ bar uaknown hua- 
band: STANLEY P. LOVELL 
and MABEL B. LOVBLL hla 
wlfai WRIOIIT RARTLETT
•nU ---------  RARTLETT. his
unknown wife; T IIO M  i  I  
DEAN BARR and 
BARR, hla nnkaown wife: 

.ERNEST B. ALT A OPT and 
FRANCKS ALLSOrP. h I a 
wlfai M ARI.E R. At.UIOPP 
and —— . her unknown
huaban*: a . ed u a h  Itus-
NBLL and -------- HUdtBI.L
hla unknown wife: NELLIE 
A. BARTLETT, a wld*W| J. 
K. COLEMAN and 
COLEMAN, hla a n k n a w n 
wife: MART K. REED and 
■ her unknown hue-
band; MABEL ALLaorP and 

her unknown hu»-

B. FARTLOW, a afngt* 
ARLENE M. PATTERSON,

IN TMR CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
o r  FI ORIDA. IN AND FOR BRM< 
INOLR COUNTT. FLORIDA,
IN CHANCRRT NO. IIIM  
FIRBT FEDERAL BA VINOS AND 
IsOAN ASSOCIATION OT OR. 
LANDO, a aarporatlan,

Plaintiff, 
To.
ETHEL 
woman,
a single woman, and HUE BUILD, 
era, INC., a Florida e e n in t l a a  

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO: ETHEL B. FARTLOW M l 
AHLENE M. PATTERSON 
Addraaa Uaknown 

Ten nr* hereby aatlfled that a 
suit to faraclaa* a morlgaaa aa 
Ih* halew described property ha* 
baas commenced against you la 
the Circuit Court of Ih* Ninth 
Judicial Clreult, Bcmluala County, 
Florida.

The abbreviated till* u  Ih* 
causa la First Fadaral Paving*
Leap Asaaalatiaa of Orlaad* TA
Ethel E. Psrtlow. at aL 

Tha description af the real 
properly proceeded against lai 

Lei 1*1. at LAKE HARRIET 
ESTATES, Bamlnala County, 
Florida, according te tha 
plat thereof aa raeerdtd la 
Plat Book II. pasaa II an*
II, Public Record* af Sem
inal# Ceuaty, Florida 

Ton ar* required te file year 
Auaner ar alhar pleading upon 
tha Clerk af U* above Court gad 
t* sarva a dopy thereof apaa 
unes. Haer.ca M JUbluaow, )U  
South Court atraal, Orlando. Flar. 
Ida, atferaaya for lha plaintiff, aa 
or before April 11. Ildl. If yea 
fall ta da aa a Daeraa Pro Can.

>*« will b* entered asatnat you 
far Ih* relief das andad la 111 
Complaint.

WITNESS my 
of thia Court lu Saaferd, flamla- 
ale Ceuaty. Florida. an thia dth 
day of Marsh. A. D. ItdL 
(BEAL)

Arthur M. Baakwlth Jr.
Clark at tke Clreult Court 
Bamlnala Ceuaty, Flarlda 
By Marika T. Tlhlaa 
Dapoty Clark 

Ollaa. Hedrick S Roblnsea 
Its  Soutk Court Slraat 

Orlaad*. Flarlda 
Atiarnaya far Plalatlff 

Publish Mar. h  U  M  I t.

band: MRS. WRIOIIT BART
LETT and WHIOHT BART
LETT, her husband; ALTA
MONTE HOMES COMPANT, 
a dlssolvsd Florida corpora
tion; HOWARD X. ALLHOPr, 
KIINEBT B. ALIJtOl’P, W. U. 
THATCHER and H E N R T 
A U JO IT. aa tha last direc
tor* of ALTAMONTE HOMES 
COMPANT, a dissolved Flor
ida aorpallon. and aa True-
lee# af lha proparly af aald 
dlsaolvad corporation; O R . 
LANDO UICCURITIKU COM- 
PANT, a Illeaolved riorlda 
corporation, aaoh af
them. If living, and If dead, 
the inknowa aposaaa, hairs,
davlaaaa, legataae, grantees, 
cradltars assignee*, lienor*, 
assigns euceeeeor* In later- 
•aL truatras, ar other partla* 
claiming by, through, under 
or agalnrt tha said above 
named Defendant# or any of 
thami and all paraoaa known 
ar unhnawn, having ar claim
ing any right, till# or Intar-
sat In or la Ih* following
described real property lo- 
catrd la Bamlnela County, 
Florida, la.w tli 

Farewl Na. Dee: Lota II, Id,
II, and Id. Block dll Lota T.
I. II. oad 14. Black III 
and Loti IE Id. II, SI. II.
II. and II, Blaik II. of 
b a .v i,a n d o . t h e  a u n u n s  
BEAUTIFUL aeoordlng to 
plat tbaraaf recorded la Flat 
Beak I, page* I I 4 , II, IT, 
sad II, Pahlla Raeord* af 
Seminole County, Florida, 
Pareal No, Twee Lata IT, II,
II, II. II. I t, IE sad t l ,  ST,
M. tl .  II. II. t t, It. sad 14. 
Black dl; Lots I. I*. 11. It,
II, II. II, II. II. M. IT. t l ,
II. tl. II. It, Bloak II; Lots 
IT. II. tt .  I t, »t. t t .  It. and 
Id. Black tT| Lou t. 41, dt.
dl, di. I. ie  a .  it .  n ,  at.
I t. It. It. It. N. t t ,  t t .  t l ,
I t .  II. It. t t .  t l .  t l .  II. tT.
and II. Block II. of BAN- 
LANDO. THE S U B U R B  
BEAUTIFUL aaaardlag ta 
plat tbaraaf raeardrad la 
Flat Bask E page* HS4. M.
IT, sad dl. Pubtla Rasards tt 
Samlnol* County, Florida, 
Pavesl Ba. Threat Lota. E I,
E T, I, It, IE II, IE IT, II.
If, IE t l ,  M, t l ,  tR  IE II.
It. IE dl. dt, dE Id, sad 41, 
Block dl, of BANLANDO, 
THE SUBURB BEAUTIFUL 
according lo plot thereof re
corded la FUl Book E pagr*
d m , df, IT. sad II, Publla 
Raeorda af Bamlasl* Coaaly. 
Florida.

TAKE MOTICB Mat a gull la 
Chase*ry has beau filed against 
ysa la U s Clreult Ceurt af Ua 
Nlath Judicial Clrault uf Florida, 
I t und far Bamlnala County, 

karutu JAMB* E. MATTHEWS 
and ROSE N. MATTHEWS, hla 
wife, era tha P laintiffs sad 
TKOMAE F. DALT, a t eL are Da 
fsadants Tb* uaturu af UU salt 
Is a suit la Quiet TUI* an lha 
above described real preparly.

EACH OF TOU U required ta 
file year aaswar and written de
fine*# t* lha COMPLAINT with 
lbs Clark af Ih* Clreult Court af 
Seminal* County, Flarlda, In this 
proceeding and la sarva u sapy
tbaraaf -----  —  —............
turn*:
RUI _  _  _
aua. Or leads, Flarlda, aa required 
by law sa t later thaa tha Idth 
Say af April. A. D , 1111. U  you 
fall i* da a* a Daeraa Fra Cue- 
fees* will ba catered sa tinet yen, 
•■d th* anil will pracaad am part*.

WITNESS U* haad af tha Clark 
aad lha Baal af U* Clreult Court 

Flarlda. thia 
L D. ItdL 

■MALI
Arthur H. Backwlih. Jr.
Clark af Crlealt Court 

By; Jaaa E. wUka 
Deputy Clark 

Rawlaad and Fetraaka 
t t  East Rahtaaaa Avaaa*
Orlande. Florida 
A turaaya far Plalatlff*.
Publlsfc May. II, St. dE AprU E 
Ildl.

»■* va sarva a sapy 
araaf upas the Plaintiff*' a t- 
i h \ j t r  R O W LA N D  A N D  P E T - 
IfSKA. t t  Beat Rablasaa Ave-

ana in* waai ar u*
of drmlncta County, 
llth  day a t Murek, ,
(CIRCUIT COURT El

At Foodmart you get all the Brandi you know and trust 
PLUS HIGH VALUE GOLD BOND STAMPS FOR EVERY PURCHASE

When People Talk About GOOD MEATS 
They Always Speak of FOODMART

HEAVY WESTERN

T-BONE 
STEAK

POT
ROAST

Bom
In

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
^  -Lb.-Vac. Can

Limit 2 
With 96 Or More Food O rd tr

BORDEN’S

FLORIDA CRYSTALS

SUGAR
£  -lb. BAG

With Order, Please

BISCUIT 3 Cana

BLUB PLATE — JO Oi. Ja r
lilackbarry - Peach • Pineapple

PRESERVES

REDUCE WITH —

METRACAL
6-Ox.
81x«

MUHSEI.MAN’B

Apple Sauce 3 -4 9
Flavor Sweet MARGARINE Lbs.

It's Smart To Buy Frozen Foods

APPLE PIES 2
WINTER GARDEN

FAMILY SIZE

BIRDSEYE
110 Ob.
Pkfs.Mm nREADED ^

Strawberries 4 t  s h r im p  2

For

GEORGIA GOLD

10 Or. 
P k n .

WINTER GARDEN

Beef-Chicken-Turkey POT PIES 3 For

Fresh Produce
FIRM
RIPE

O B *

Cashmere Bouquet SOAP

Spree! 29'
HI*HO, 1 • Lb. Box

Crackers

Ajax 1 33‘
LARGE SIZE

Florienf
F O O D M A R T

- r  T f r \ m
. ^

p a r k  a t  m u S A N F O R D

- r ~ i
■ ;}

tiW  1
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CAST >TAP,

J  A W  TM POPUP* 
FPOM 7rK 70 
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WB reVCmATRiSTft
s i r e  UP PBOPLB
v tn y  QOOUM >

omlva
PAY'D* TWO 
■MS «  JJCT 
A KOOTtH* 

.C H B C tS P  .

n o w vo n ew xv
YOU SB W.TH
•V C OV*PAMV, ,
^OCroMtATS'

a^/ALLTHlSSIUy '
HERO WORSHIPPING

P JS O U S n M fi/r

lM  G 0943 IMTO
W  dcm  td  r  e s r
M V Star-A M D -

TfRCD-fcYES/ *

MOrtrl DADD/,.
Leo*.- y e s  just 
r k p ?  n w r o a x -  
- Z j ^ a  rsrcA V  

(  TO Mir THE.V Hr fhradc/

THe ALTITUOg 15 
MAKING HIM OIDpy.

I  THINK 
HE'S BEEN UP 

THERE 
TOO LONS,.',

THINGS UP 
HMC ARS 
PICE TTY MUCH 
THE SAME AS 
we KNOW

THEM BACK 1 
ON EARTH. J

FOSTER 
NORMAN 
SIGNING 
OFF —  

CNERANO 
OUT.

HELLO DOWN 
THERE/THIS »  
•OSTER NORMAN,

YOU DON'T H A v B TO  I, 
J U S T  T IE  TH IS  

TO O TH B R U S H  t o  A
h e r  FA W  a n d  J
T R A IN  HER TO  _ 

O O IT H B R S E L P  )  t

DON'T BE SILLY' 
I'M NOT GOING

‘ i r * l 'V T
called  * -a
PUPSOOeNT

& & n j

W > U £ s T H i MATTER 
C A N T  XtXJ FIND O N E

B IPfn.B , p e c a n T 
H O , PIN E A PPLE , 
A . M A PLE-N UT, t

' - I  C A N T  
F IN D  O N I
( I  D O N H
i r U K E !  r

^T O U L IK E T /-AT WILL IT M S  
f  HAVE DATE-NU 
1-FRLITt L yANILi

BU TTER -C R U N C H
~f NO/ 
IT S  Ni 
«-TMA"

..-----LJ/fTK ABOUT YOU BATIN' I
----- - ^ \C A N T  TAKE THIS ARMY
MKV1 WAUJEjOF YOURS t  TRAINED 
THIS ALL J  OUT OP TH" COUNTRY. 
ABOUT? ’ (C NOW COMB ALONG.' /

ago tu nT uru  youI lsncms you*
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Cooper Looms 
As Best Bet 
To Meet Patty

NEW YORK ( UPI) The ex
ecutive director of Feature* Sporti 
indicated today that Fancy-dan 
Heitry Cooper has replaced hea- 
vy-fiited Sonny Liston a t the 
most likely next opponent for 
heavy-weight champion Floyd 
Patterion.

Cooprr, a 26-year-old Briton 
with a slashing left jab. appar
ently gained the Iniide track for 
the Patterson match with hia 
fifth-round technical knockout of 
Joe Erakine at Wembley, Eng- 
land, Tuesday night. Cooper, 
British and Empire heavyweight 
champion, called for a shot at 
Palteraon Immediately after the 
victory and Tom Bolan, executive 
director of Feature Sporta, It. 
sued an encouraging statement.

" I’m meeting with Floyd right 
now and that ia one of the 
things we are going to dltcutt," 
aaid Bolan Immediately after 
learning of Cooper's win. "Coop- 
er’t  victory certainly if a big 
boost In his favor. However, no 
decision has yet been made."

A source close to Feature 
Sports said one possible site for 
Patterson's next defense ia Pitts, 
burgh's new Civic Arens vhleh 
la scheduled to be opened in July. 
The arena will have a retract!- 
ble roof and could seat about 
11,000 for a prise fight.

HUTCHINSON of the Reds
I__________________By ALAN MAVEJt______

DeLand Nips 
Sanford With 3 
Run Ninth

DeLand scored three unearned 
runs in the ninth Inning, Tuesday 
to shade the Sanford Seminole, 
5-2.

Bobby Johnson hurled the whole 
game for the locals allowing only 
four hits.

It was the second loss of the 
season for Sanford. ”

Their next game will be against' 
Winter Tark Friday.

DeBary Kegler 
Scores Close

League bowling results find* the 
scores in tha Debary Social league 
running very close. The DeBary 
Business Men's Team leads with 
64 games won, followed by Jack- 
son Service Station, 03; Peck Tleal 
Estate, 66'.a and Faren Builders 
No. 1 and VFW tied with 04.

Results in last week's play wera 
Karen's No. 2, taking g points 
from Radio and TV Canter; Lake 
Maria Estates, 3 from Jackson 
Sarvica Station; Keck Real Estate, 
3 from DeBary Business Men; 
VFW, 4 points from Davia Build* 
era and Farcn’a No. 1, 3 from
retold'*.

I,. Diondi took the individual 
high tingle* with a 218 and tha in
dividual high aeries with a 009.

Lake Marie Eatatca swept tha 
boards to taka team high tingle 
with 1087 and team high aeriea 
with 1072.

Exhibition Slate
There la still time to tee plenty 

of Major League action at Tink
er Field In Orlando during the 
next two weeks.

The next exhibition game In 
Orlando will be Sunday with 
Minneapolis playing the Phlllit*.

The rest of the exhibition alate 
ahapea up this way:

Mar. 27—Baltimore.
Mar. 30—Chicago White Sox. 
Apr. J—Lot Angelei.
Apr. 3—Detroit.
Apr. 4—Milwaukee.

Tiny Bone Chip Has Howard, 
Dodgers Hurting All Over

Be Fawn Looms 
As SOKC Choice

Re Fawn, who brokt the St sec
ond barrier In hia last outing Fri
day night, will be the dog to watch 
in tonights feature race a t the 
Eanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

Paul Boons'* young hustler gate 
the favored inside box In tonlght’a 
main event and will be going for 
hie seventh victory since he began 
hia career this year.

Also in tha fsatura Raid la a 
group of vela ran campaigners, 
either of whom eould score a vic
tory. Rounding out tha field for 
the Mid-Week Hot-Box are Arlene 
Nug. John Lee, O. B.'s Modest, 
Gesto, Angulon, Wayne Roberta 
and Aunt Mortis.

Wayne Roberts la tha only grey
hound In tha main svent with more 
wins than Be Fawn. Carl Tracy's 
64-pounder has triumphed seven 
time* and haa been in the money 
in 18 of 20 atarts.

In tha Grade C seventh race, 
young Mo Springer hope* to keep 
his winning record intact. Big Mo 
haa won twlea and placed twice in 
tha only four starts of hit carver. 
He has cltmbad from maiden class 
to Grads C in only tear n e ts .

‘M O T  FORMULA
m m m

F re d  MacMurrey, “T h t Ab- 
sant - Mindad Professor." 
shakes the screen with 
laughter . . .  in W alt Dis
ney'a fabulous flubber- 
filied entartainm ant! T h e  
Absent-Minded Professor* 
w ill. shake the rafter* a t  
tha Bits Thaatra March M,

United Press International
A tiny bona chip haa Frank 

Howard and tbe Los Angeles 
Dodgers hurting all over.

The chip ia tbe left thumb of 
the $108,000 bonus beauty from 
Ohio State wee discovered Tues
day night and Dr. William Scar
pa, Dodger phyiiclan at Vero 
Beach, speculated it could mean 
tha giant slugger will m iu  the 
team'* National League opener.

The Injury came juat e i Dodg
er maneger Walt Alston and oth
er Los Angeles officials believed 
they were making solid progress 
In taming the 6-foot, T-ineb, 250- 
pounder's baUing swing. The losi 
o7*ftu*ard would be e H*rd blow, 
to the Dodgers who plan to alter
nate him at first base and in the 
outfield and who are counting on 
him to produce much of their 
long-range batting power.

Howard started the 1BB0 season 
with Spokine but wound up as 
tbe National League'a rookie of 
the year on the elrength of « .368

Lyman Rolls Over 
Pierson, 9-0

Jim Wtlliiraa of Lyman hurled 
a nifty one hitter while hi* team
mates slammed out 1 3 .hits to 
topple Pierson 8-0, Tuesday.

Paring the Lyman bat aisault 
was WiUiami end Roy Llifc who 
both homered.

Lyman opened up with two 
runs In the first and breeied 
home tbe rest o( the way.

Spencer Golf 
Play Entry 
List Growing

The entry list is growing for 
the G. W. Spencer Golf Tourney 
set fur the Mayfair Club Apr. 
M .

Among tha entries will be Carl 
Denn, former stale amateur 
champ and now owner of the 
Dubsdreed Golf Club I* Orlando.

Other early entries Include Dr. 
Herald Ring and Gene Witael for
mer winner* in the Spencer play.

batting average, 33 homers and 
77 runs bitted in.

General manager Buttle Bavasi 
said that Howard, who suffered 
the injury in Sunday's exhibition 
game with the New York Yan
kees, will not rejoin the Dodgers 
until April 4. The announcement 
on Howard's Injury came shortly 
after the Dodger's 16-15 victory 
over the Milwaukee Bravea In 
which John Roseboro hit a pair 
of two-run homers for Los Anga- 
les and A1 Spangler had a triple 
and three singles for Milwaukee.

Other camp notes: Catcher 
Dlek Brown railed hia spring 
average to .542 with two tingles 
t r  the Detroit Tigers beat l i t  St. 
Louis cardinals, S-2. . , Left
hander Jim Archer's three-hit 
pitching for five innings paced 
the Kansas City Athletics to a 
4-2 win over the New York Yan
kees in a game cut to seven In
nings because of rain . . . The 
Boston Red Sox crushed the Los 
Angeles Angels, 12-3. with the 
aid of a homer, double and tin
gle by Rip Repulski and six er
rors by the Angels . . . Rookies 
Nelson Mathews, Denny Murphy 
and Billy WiUiami hit eighth-in
ning homera to produce an 3-6 
victory for the Chicago Cubs over 
the Cleveland Indiana . . . Tha 
world champion Pittsburgh Pi
rates gained their ninth win in 12 
games when they topped the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 7-5 . . The 
Cincinnati Reds walloped the 
Minnesota Twins, 10-4, and tha 
Baltimore Orlolee nipped tbe 
Chicago White Sox, 2-1.

Providence, Dayton 
Cop NIT Play

NEW YORK (UPt) — Provi
dence College and the University 
of Dayton were mighty lucky to l-r 
l»o occupying semi-final bertha to
day In the National Invitation 
Basketball Tournament. .

At least that was the opinion 
of their straight-shooting coacties 
—Jo* Mulaney of the Frier* and 
Dayton's Bom Blackburn.

“Let's face it, we were lucky 
all right," Mullancy said after 
Providence pulled out a. 71-66 vie- .  
tory Over Niagara Tuesday night * 
in tha final quarter-final gam* a t 
Madison Square Garden.

"Wa were lucky, too," admitted 
Blackburn a* he reviewed the Fly
ers' 62-60 squeaker over Tempi*'in 
the first game of a doubleheadtr.
"in fact, wa m utt hava set the 
game back a few years tha way wa 
played."

Dayton, a  10-point 
barely outlasted Temple on a 
shot by Tom Hatton 
ond left to play.

Both Dayton and Providenc* 
will need more than luck on their 
sida in Thursday night’s semi
finals. Tha Flyers will play SL 
Louis University and Providence 
will meet Holy Cruse in a rematch 
betwraen a pair of U ttar Naw Eng
land rivals. M

Scoffs Capture 
Fishathon Prize

A grand sweepstakt* prist W* 
taken by the F. D. Scott* In Son- 
day's Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
fishathon, however, the winner* Q  
would accept only one gift, decid
ing to hold the remaining awaols 
for "another try  a t it." r-

Mrs. Richard Hart, publicity 
chairman, aald Tuesday that ;of 
tha fiva boats and mora than 46 
member* takings part, tha 8cofta 
were tha only ones "with magi a 
poles." Fishing was limited to Qa 
use of cane polas and a choice of 
bait. m g

Outdoor cooking of Mie eatFh, 
and hamburgsr brought along rin 
the event of such emergency, had 
juat begun a t Woodruffs Cat, 
Mrs. Hart reported, “whew A* 
flood came." -

"Wa moved all eook-eut opera
tion* to the D. H. McGlllts heme 
on Forett Dr. between rains aeid 
wound up about 9:80 p. m., dried 
out, appetites satisfied and ready 
to go again,” eh* concluded.

Bout Postponed
PATERSON, N. J. (UPI)—IS* 

Joe# Torres-Bobby Barnea middle
weight bout scheduled tor Satur
day night here hae been postponed 
until April 1. Torres, •  Puerto Ris
en, is suffering from a aora throat.

Chimp Plans Tour
GOTEBORC, Sweden (UPI) — 

Sports writer Sven Ekatroam of 
tha Gotoburg Dally saya world 
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson will make aa exhibition tour 
of 8w*den this year. Ha aald Pat
terson will tour 10 Swedish cities 
during April or August with tha 
profits going to tha Swodiah Na
tional Polio Fund.

V ik in g i  S ig n  B a c k
M PIA -ar. PAUL, Mlaa. (UFI) 

Tho Minnesota Vikings hare sign
ed Ken Baird, all-around backfield 
•tar from Bethel College of S t. 
Paul, Mlaa., aa a free agent.

IcJetUiu believe that ao more 
6* la dl specie* of bird* r»

* h r *

ONLY 10 
Racing Days Loft

SEASON ENDS APRIL 3.

DERBY ELIMINATION 
RACE FRL NIGHT 

MARCH 24

NIGHTLY (Except Sunday) 8:10 P. M.
MATINEES 2 P. M. WED., FRI., a  SAT.

Thursday - Ladies Night
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Selli R ent! Hirei Dia 1 FA 2 -2611

Classified
*  FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Twi.. thru Frl. I f . # ,  day ba
ler* Insertion. Mna. Sat. noon.

•  STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Taee.. thru Frt. l  P M. day be 
fere Inaertlo*. Men SaL nee*.

RF.SFON8IBn.ITt:
The llrrald will nol be responsible 
(or more than one Incorrect Inter- 
Mon el your ad. and re te rm  the 
light to revlte or reject any ad- 
.vertltcmenl from what ordered to 

—conform to the policies of tbit

Legal Notice
wr t m k  c m c i  r r  cm  h t  i r  
'JlJin KOH IKMIXOI.K (Ol 'TTV. 

- wi.onm.%. 
to .  IIHI ,
A»IOBKKA<5 8AVI.VU6 R\NK", a 
Now Hampshire  sa v in s .  kink.

Plaintiff.
V.'
JOHNNY I .  WAM.ACE i t  al.

•  Dr fmilanta.
a o t i c k  o r  e r i T  

TMK HTATK O f  KLOIllUA 
To: J o h n n r  L  Wallace, eddr .sa  

unknown, and Lvndla C. Wal- 
lact ,  a d d r a n  unknown.

You ara  h a ro b r  no t lf l td  tha t  a 
oult haa b r rn  Iliad ag a ln i t  you 
la  tha a b o r t  an t l t l id  rauat .  and 
t h a t  you ura  n q u l r a d  to flla your 

- anaw ar w ith  th* Clark of thin 
Court  and to aarva a copy t h i r t o f  
tip tha  p la in t if f  e r  p ta ln t l f fa  at* 
tornaya. whoa# nama and addraia 
la  Jannlnna.  Watt*, d a r k *  and 

— Hamilton , I I I  t la ru a t t  National 
# B a n k  Bulld lnr.  Jackaonvllla  t,
. .riorldm, not la ta r  than  April IT, 

l t d .  I f  you fall  to do *o a  d r r r t a  
y r a  confiaao will ba antarad 
• g a i n s t  you fa r  tha roller demand, 
ad  In tha complaint.  Thlr  ault la 
to  foraoloaa a  mortgage. The real 
p ro p e rty  proceeded analnat  la:

I.ot 111. I.AKK HARRIKT 
K8TATKK. acoordlna to lha 

• •— pla t  tharao l  aa r tco rd rd  In 
.  P la t  Book "11". p«f» II .  

Public  It lcorda of f l .mlnelt  
County.  F lo r id a

WITNESS my hand and tha aaal 
A a f  aald Court a t  Sanford. F lo r ida  
w thle  l l t h  day of March, t i l l .  

tCOUHT BKAt.)
A r th u r  II. Backwltb. Jr .  
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
By Je a n  B. Wilke 
Deputy Clark

Publlah March II,  f t .  I t  and Apr.
I .  1111.

a
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Quality Homes
BY

Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION C 0„ 

Incorporated

a .  .

ei I filW SW JW . \
j  PARK HOMES
l
i:

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found .
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education • Instruction 
L Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals 
S. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Renl Estate For Sale
13. .Morlgnge Loans 
1-1. Insurance
13. Rusinrtia Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Rabysiltera
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Faint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. laundry  Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery- - Toola
31. Poultry - Pets • Livestock
32. Flowers • Trees • Shrub*
33. Furniture
3L Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boats • Motor**
37. Motorcycle* - Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas
36 AutomobUts • Trucks

6. For Rent
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 

private bathi, ltd W. Firit St.
2-BEDROOM apartment; living 

room, dining room, kitchen fur. 
niahad. 1201 W. Firit ft. 
FA 20091.

TRAILER and apartment. Adulti, 
no peti. W a t e r  furniihed. 
FA 2-444T.

2—FURNISHED apartment!, 310 
Magnolia. Call A. K. Rotteiler, 
FlorliL FA 2-1431.

2—SMALL modern cottage*, fur. 
niihed, near Gentva, Rt. 420. 
Both hava acraaned porehti. 
FO 5*3431.

2. Notice* • Personal*
• MINUTE CAR WASH fl.M 

Open I  a. m. to •  p. m. daily. 
I  a. m to a •>. m. Fri. A BaL 
Iva Carpenter 4  Letter Velno 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Are.

6. For Rant
ROOM, cooking, 9S wk. FA 2-2704.
UNFURNISHED houid, 4 bed* 

rooma, 2 bathi, 2 porchei, kit* 
chea equipped, larfo yard; neat 
to new high achool; 103 mo. 
FA 2-1971.

HOUSE. 2 bedrooms, unfurnish
ed, $30 mo. 3082Vu Grandview 
Are. Ph. FA 2-0903 or FA 2-08IT.

2-BEDT.OOM furniihed apartment, 
tile bath, cloae la, 901 Palmetto. 
FA 2-1374 after 3:30 p.m.

LAKE collage, fum. FA 2-0100.
NICE 3 room furniihed apart

ment for aouple, watar Inelad 
ed, $30. FA 2-7390.

UNFURNISHED housa $33, <
Smyrna Drive. NO

ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment. 2101 Magnolia, $45 month.
FA 2-3931.

AS LOW 
AS

DOWN

3-Bedroome • 2 Balha

l-Bkdrwoaia .  1 Balk, 
with or without ocreeaod

■  *  3-Bedrooma - H i Hatha
o 0 " .I
I
• r

■i
i

W Ida varioly ottorior 
designa and fleer plasa.

F H A
Couveatloeal 4  In-Service

FINANCING

II
I
I
I
I
II
I
IDIRECTIONS TO 

RAVENNA
_  Tura W. on 20th. SI. FeUew 
J  Country Ctab Rd. A Watek 

for our aigna. I
Mm — ■■ m m m m J

I

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Oatfa*. 
401 Magoolia A*a.

HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, 3 batha Pk. 
FA 3-4143.___________________

5-ROOM apartmant, unfurnished, 
close In. FA 3-3311.

STENSTROM RENTALS 
Unfurn. 3 BR, 3 bath . . .  $11> 
Unfum. 3 BR, 3 bath . . .  $100 
Unfurn. 3 BR, 1 bath .. $110

Stenstrom Realty.
I l l  N. Park Are. Phnne FA 3-2420

Legal Notice
r ic r m a ts

XOTH’K ta  hereby ilv n i that I 
tm  .n i .e .d  In bu.ln.ee at llwy. 
It-SJ. H.mlnole County, rtorlda. 
under Hi* fletltloua nama of. Mai- 
ody Inn Ceffaa nhoppa, and that I 
Inland to rasl*l*r aald nama with 
lha Dark af tha Ctrault Caurl. 
Seminole County, Florida. In aa- 
rordann* with tha provlalona af 
tha Klrtliloas Nama Btntuaa. la- 
wilt Sari Ion SILOS Florida atat- 
utaa t*ST.

nil. William 8 Hlaalnhotham 
Fubllih Mar. II, t l .  IS. Aft. I. 
t i l l .

3-ROOM furnished apartment, $33 
per month. Adults. I l l  N. Jas
mine Ave.

1-BEDROOM furnished house in 
country. Ph. FA 2-2022.

LARGE furnished apartment, kit- 
ehan, living and dining room. 
2 or 4 bedrooms. Th. FA 2-7234. 
2003*k French Ave.

HOUSES: 503 Sanford Ava.. fur
nished; 117 30th 8t., furnished.

UNFURNISHED S bedroem house 
with Florida room, built-la 
kitchen. On new Rouja 415, 
near churcbea and atoraa in 
Osteen. Rent $45. FA 2*1771.

OSTEEN: 4 room furnished apart
ment, newly decorated, rant 
$45. FA 3-5771.

1-BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 3-1443 between I  a. m. A 
I p .  n .

3 - BEDROOM furnished house, 
4IT Holly Avenue.

3-BR house, kttcbea equipped. 
FA 2-2203 or FA 2-3313.

3-BEDROOM home, nice location 
near base, partly furnished. 
Pb. FA 3-3713.

FURN. APT., 3300 MlUoovlUe.
3-BEDROOM h o u s e ,  kitchen 

equipped. Ph. FA 2 3101.
2 B. R. furnished house .  >73
3 B. R. unfurnished . . . .  143
1 B. R. apartment .......  $40

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
FURNISHED efficiency apart

ment, full bath, dean, $40. 
40734 W. F irit St., Apt 3.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoepital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3-1131 US W. 1st. St.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
larfa apartmenU, 404 E. llth  
SL Pb. FA 2-42S2.

UNUSUALLY nice unfurnished 1 
bedroom garage apartm sst; 
central heating, air eet^Rloe- 
tag, near chorcbea and stores. 
No cbildran, no pete. $40. Ph. 
FA $ 4381.

1-BEDROOM unfurnished Settee. 
FA 3-3043 or FA 3-S34T.

FURNISHED apartment, hard- 
woo# floors, tils bath. FA 3-4201.

4 ROOM, titan apt. $11 Park.
WE NEED KENTAL8

Call or coma Into our office if 
you would like ' to rant your 
home. We specialise In reotaU, 
leaies apd property menage- 
ment Furnished or unfurnish, 
ed. We think you will like eur 
service.

I

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phene FA > 3430

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN 18 ALL YOU PAY 

9UNLAND ESTATES

3  B E D R O O M S  - 1 f t  2  B A T H S
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Payment* Lower Than Rent
VA Financing At &V* 5* Int«r*at

•  DON'T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON RI^AINTNG 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH PINECRE8T. 4th 
ADD. _  / ..................  ....................*

Home* feature Built-In Dream hltckeM By —

a i a s a a i # i t i C T i i s
Refrigerator — Ovea — Rang# — Hal Hatar Heater 

Designed Fee le tte r  Living_____________

Contact JIM HUNT. Saka Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
J. URAILBT ODIIAM. PRE8.

7. Bualnaaa Rental*
OFFICE SUITE: a rooma, air 

ceaditieaed, dovataw* Utatioa. 
Call FA 1-9733.

9. For Sato or Rant
3-BEDROOM, 1 bath cement 

block, hardwood floors. Perfect 
location, dose in. Contact 1112 
Palmetto,

WHBKB.
W H E R E . . . .

W H E R E ...
CAN \  OU GVF 

MORE HOME ^  
DOLLAR VALUE f
•  3 .  9 .  4 Badraama
•  Planned Lake Froat 

Cemmantiy "
•  S Faralahad Medela far 

year Isapactioa

Minimum 1350 Dn.

LABE MARI MLYU. 
Jaaa Wma af IT-96 

FA M W i  FA M i l l

®ijr ftanforb Rrralh Wed. Mar. 22, 1961—Page 9 1 16. Female Help Wanted 27. Special Sarrli

OUR BOARDING HOUSU

MATOR.VOO 
AM SUPPOSED 
TO BE A DAW-, 
INC.YOUM& ' 
&l)ARD5MAhl'/ 
•— YOU MOST \  
ATTACK YttUR) 
f O h  Y le tT H  /  
rEST *— /  . 

WKATWfc M  
CALL KLANf L

9 (J f
EfiA O .C A N TT

StM PtV  W AlKOhl 
tiTAGL AMD ROM 

11HB LOOT ■7H(TO06H''{

Mo d e r n  a u d i e n c e s  
HAWB HTTLE PATIIMCB 
VJITM THIS SORT OP
N o M S th i^ e

THE OLD BOYS 1
AS frostbatsdJ

AS A GUY
B4DDUNG
A canoe
OPSTBC Aht| 

WITM A

iSW A TtEP.'

L THINK 
THUV 

OUGHT ID  
CO-STAB,
Wit h  T i l t  
PJVCECD5 

CKhh’G  < 
T O  A  u 
BLO O D .
s a m k A

9. For Sale or Rent
S-BEDROOM furnished bouse, 

Casselberry. FA 3-9909/
9 z 30 FT. llousetraller, 2 bed

rooms. Inquire Eldar Springs 
Trailer Park. FA 2-9393.

12. Ran! Batata For 8*1*
FOR SALE 

tN EXCLUSIVE 
SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home; fully 

equipped; central heat; double 
garage, enclosed; Intercom 
system; large lakefront lot, 
landscaped, with sprinkler sys
tem. A bargain at $39,500.00. 
Far Information eall FA S-T99S 
days, or FA 2-9199 nlghtf or 
Sundays.

FAVORABLE TERMS 
I  Bedrooms, 134 Baths, $323 

down, $120 per mo.
3 Bedrooms, Large ahadtd lot, 

$300 down, $99.00 per mo.
I  Bedrooms, 134 Baths, many 

eatraa, $1,077 down, $104*3 
per mo.

3 Bedrooms, Large Lot, older 
home, $300 down, 390.00 per
m o..

3 Bedrooms, Total price $7,730 
—$300 down, $95.00 per mo, 

g Bedrooms, $3*95—4230, down, 
$70. per me.

-WE TRADE"
W. H. “Bill” Stamper Agency

Realtor—Insurer
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
LOT8 on St. Johns River, 100 ft. 

Z 300 ft. FA 3-0991.

$100
TLis Is all the cash you "’ed. 

There ara no hidden casta. Only 
904. monthly paya principal, In
terest, taxes and Insurance. 3 
bedroom home with tiled bath, 
terrasso floors, and many other 
features. Electric Rang* and 
Venetian Blinds Included. Only 
two (I) available on theao 
terms. Act Now.

HELMLY REALTY 
301 W. 13th St. Ph. KA 1 7603 

Evaning FA 2-2379

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow;' practically down- 
towoi 309 Magnolia. Call Own 
ar, FA 3-7004.

12 ACHES on Highway 17-12 near 
Clrcusland. Adaptable for al
most any use. Roads on three 
aides For further Information, 
telephone J . W. Hell, Realtor. 
FA 3-3441.

3-BEDROOM. 1U bath home with 
shade treee, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Plnecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7712.

12. Real Estate I-or Sale

UNENCUMBERED White woman 
for housekeeper—cook for fam
ily of four. $100 per month, 
room and board. Mra. Woods. 
217 Virginia Dr., Winter Park.

I ' l E H R O  MANUFACTURING 
operalors wanted, experienced 
on I and 2 needle machines. 
Steady work. 402 Fccan Ave. 
FA 2 2431.

19. Situntiunn Wanted

DAYS WORK A ironing in my 
home. KA 2-7791.

20. Ilabyalttern
WILL care lor imall child In tny 

home for working mother. See 
Mrs. Heath. Apt. 9, Avalon 
Apts.

21. Henuty Salons
PERMANENTS $7.00 

Complsta with Hair Cut A St) ling 
LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON

2010 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-1398

I  FRONT Loin us residential 
lection. Phone FA 2-0744.
THREE bedroom house, kitchen 

equipped, Irnccd backyard, VA 
mortgage. FA 2-3€<o.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-4123
2 BEDROOM home in Country 

Club Manor. Small equity ami 
assume $42.00 per month piy- 
ments. Ph. FA 2-7902.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

2445 S. Park Ave. Ph. KA 2 3221 
After faouri FA 2-2415 FA 2 3012

HELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 3-7603, Evenings FA 3-2379

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING

COSTS
I  and 3 Bedroom maaonary 

home built on your lot any
where in the stale of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
trac tion . CALL FA 2 8343.
Headly Const. Co.

LAKE FRONTAGE
100 feet on Crystal Lake, 332 feel 

depth. Lafge bearing citrus 
trees. $5,930. Terms.

also
LAKRFRONT lot In Loch Arbor, 

with trees, fl.tso.
ROBKRt A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Raymond Lundquist, Astoc.
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank illdg.

9-BEDROOM, 3. bath, acrcenad 
carportei in Sunfaud, Hti,tt!yh>i‘ Services
down, assume payments. Phone 
FA 3-7026.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
211 So. Park Ph. FA 3 5441 
Laka Mary Branch FA 3-1390

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rtglitered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-32 at Hiawatha

A FINE BUY
$11,300 for •  2 bedroom home In 

Mayfair, featuring a large 
landscaped yard with Urea. We 
recommend your attention to 
this buy.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave Paone FA 2 2420

SPRING SPECIALS
P1NECREST, 3 Br., 1 hath.
• 310,360. Corner lot. 4<4 per

cent mortgage. Fenced yard. 
Make offer on down payment.

PINECREST, $13,000, down pay
ment $400. 9 BR. and 1 bath. 
Paymenta $97.00 per month.

MAYFAIR, 911,100, > Br.. 1 
bath. 4 percent mortgage, 
$71.00 par month.

PINECRE6T, 90 year* remain
ing on 414 percent mortgage. 
Low monthly payments. Drive 
by 100 Shannon Drive. Call 
for appointment.

CITY, furnished home, $10,700. 
monthly paymenta 170.00. Has 
well and aprlakter system 
Front and baek screened

• porch.

• Stenstrom Realty
III N Park Ave Phone F> 2 2420

1.1. Mortgage l/oana
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA aad Conventional 
Commercial 4  Residential 

8TEN8TROM REALTY 
111 N Park Ave Pkaa# PA 1-2420

15. Businetut Opportunities

Longdale
f-Harfroom • IV, Bath 

from

$8250
ONLY I U 0  DOWN

Ne Clewing Ceita
FHA
Caav. *57 Trie.

4
let.

SEE aad COMPARE —
DEUCTIONBi 19 Mia. U . 
o f Bagfacd oa Mwj. IT-93 
Tara weal At Oar Blgna.

INVESTORS — DEVELOPERS 
100 Acres, including 60 acre 

clear, sand bottom lake, high, 
dry pine lend, paved road, 7 
miles from Sanford. Recorded 
subdivision. Terms. Box 534. 
Uklawaha. Ar V-U14. 7“  -------

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 2-7484

PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All typei and sizes, installed 

"Do It \  ourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 4432

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
II. L. Whelcbcl.

For appointment eall FA 2-2010

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales 4  Service 

U. II. HIGH
Oviedo. Fla. FO 53313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ment!, Invoices, l and bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Pnone FA 2 2931— 
304 West 13th St

WATCH REPAIRING 
f J i  My Business, not a sideline. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE'S WATCH REPAIR 

213 Oak Ave. Ph. FA 2-3143

29. Automobile Servlca

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Harriett, Eva Jo 4  Bob 

103 So. Oak FA 2-3742
T. V. STAMPS

22. Build • Paint • Repair
P U T T ’S CARPENTRY Services, 

new work 4  repair. Specialist 
In Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 2-7414.

PAINTING: Coiora a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, Indus
trial. Licensed aad bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Charlie Burrie, FA 2-4374 
ot FA 2-4437.

34. Article* For Sale
PUP TENTS, Sleeping Bags, Can

teens, Mass Kits, Packs, Army- 
Navy Surplus. Sir Sanford Ave.
READY 511XED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops 4  Seats 

Lot Marker! — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
909 Elm. Ave. Pb. FA 2-5751

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Baek Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Scnkurik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

31. Poultry - Pata • Livestock

BABY male parakeet and cage. 
FA 2-1433.

CARPENTRY, parting , roofing 
and cament work. FA 2-4899.

ROOM SPECIAL $14.95. PalnU 
Ing ir.aide and out. Call Mr. 
Tasker, FA 2-6159.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER .  HARDWARE • PAINT 
‘ ROOKING FHA Loani

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Wa Giya TV Stamps.
903 W. 3rd SL PA 3 7399

24. Electrical Services
FRIGIDAIRE 

Salta 4  Service
Houee Wiring Free Eatlmales 
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 20013

RETIRED Plumber does plumb
ing repairs. Ph. Ml 4-7713 be
tween 8 & 9, morningi 4  even- 
ingi

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4542

PLUMBING
Contracting 4  Repair*

Fret Estimate*
R. L  HARVEY

304 Sanford Ava. Pbons FA 3 33S3

26. Radio ft TeievUlon
TV SERVICE within tha hour. 

Parta 4  labor poiltlvtly guar
anteed 30 davi. Service calls 
*2. SUNSHINE TV, FA 2-9792.

27. Special Services

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES 4 MODIiLS 
RENTALS $8 WEEK 

203 W Firit St (21 hr. ter.) 
KA 2-3623

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON 

2440 Hiawatha Pb. FA 2B827 
Rev. 1311 Palmetto FA 2-7941

WELDING
Heavy equipment, Truck*, Rail*, 
Sprocket*, Rollers, Idlers and 

gentral repair. Call . . . .  
R A W  WELDING 

EAit 5-4780 Palatka, Fla.

SMALL Chihuahua pupa, T wka, 
old. Mr*. Stewart, Lake Mary, 
after 5:00 p. m.

32. Flower** • Tree* • Shrub*

P A N S I E S
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GrapaviU* Ava. eaar 20th I t
HEDGE PUNTS, II for $10. 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th 8t. Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA t-5909

33. Furnltur*
Used furniture, * appllancei, toola, 

etc. Bought-Sold. Larry'a Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-4133
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Maifrcia renovating Expert Up
holstering. All A'orfc Guaran* 
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Seated  
Ave.

*  BIG VALUES
* QUICK CREDIT
*  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
WILSON - WAIER 

New and Uied Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 1-3412

New 4  Uaed Funftur* 4  Appli
ances A Good Plaea Ta 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 1*7450

Sell Ui Your fursltura. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 3-9177.

EARLY AMERICAN iota, chair 
and table $70. FA 3-33S4.

ROLLAWAY. Hospital aad Baby 
Beds. Day, Weak, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2*7159

34. Articles For Sal*
W H E E L  CHAIRh, crulcbli, 

canei, walkers.
FREE DEUVERY 

Preacrlptione our Specialty 
FAUST*! Rz PHARMACY 

and and MallonviU#
Ph. FA 3-T107.

KENMORE waihrr-dryer, reel 
power m o w e r ,  ornamental 
blocks, bathroom beater, baled 
hay. FA 2-1409.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Endoaed bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Pletlic 
or rayoa tape*. Cotton or nylon 
corda.

Scnkurik Glass and Paint Co.
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4631

Termites 
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-8865

ART BROWN 
Pe*t Control Service

8ANFORD. FLA.

CALORIC gas atove. excellent 
condition, $65 or best offer. 
FA 2-0949.

36. Boata ■ Motor*
Gateway To Tha Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-1 E. 1IL Ph. FA 2-3S61

MERCURY 10 h.p. motor, good 
condition, $40. FA 3-3792.

39 Automobiles • Truck*
55 FORD V-3 4-dr. sedan, auto

matic tranimlaiion. No dowa 
p a y m e n t ,  $17 JO per mo* 
FA 2-0014 or FA 2-0015.

$695
Will buy you tha baat, 
moat sconomlcal car daal 
avsiiabi* in Central Flo
r i d a . . .  A t BILL HEMP
HILL MOTORS.

19S6
CUSTOM L I N E  two 
door with fbrtioznatic. 
Power Steering, Only 
22,000 Actual Ml!**! 
Juat Ilka “Brand Stink
ing New."

19S5
Pontiac
870 four door sedan, Hy- 
dram atic. Tha newest 
naw used Pontiac around.

19S5
SPECIAL t w o  d o o r  
Hardtop. D y n a f l o w ,  
Power Steering, Radio 
and Heater. A Craam and 
W hite Finish T hat Haa 
T hat Naw Car Luster.

1956
AMBASSADOR, Power 
Steering, Power Brakes, 
Automatic W e a t h e r  
By*, Radio, plus fo n t la- 
antal Spar*.

SEWING MACHINE to responil- 
ble person. One I960 Kenmore, 
like new and In excellent condi
tion, haa attachments. Atiuma 
6 paymenta of $3.10. Writ* Fi
nance Manager, Box 10, e /a  
Sanford Herald.

WIIJ50N Topnotch Club*, com
plete act, Including bag. Con
tact Ken at FA 2-4193.

REFRIGERATOR and eleclrle 
range, both in very good condi
tion, $73 each. Call FA 2-S476 
or tee at 304 Fairmont Dr., 
Sunland.

LADIES' dreatei, size 14.90; 
man's suit, ilze 37; 20 In. 3- 
speed window fan; electric 
heater: and *< rarhrt pipe
diet; reasonable. FA 2-1738.

1360 WIZARD Winner 14 ft. De
luxe Cabin Cruller. Fully equip
ped, 75 h. p. Johnson Motor, 
Tandem trailer. May be teen 

at 135 N. Summerlin Ave.

/
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The Proven Beauty $cap!

IVO RY SOAP
4 rvrl 2

BLUE RIBBON HEAVY WESTERN MATURE BEET

SO  n i l  I X T R A
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

IIMIT t WITH $5 00 O* MOM WOO OtOU 

KAMI_________________
The Snow White 

Shortening

CRISCO

LEAN BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Q U A N TITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED B ° ne ' e sS r , « u n d  

I r f  C h u ck

Lighter cakes, flaky pi# oust 
with (6c Off)

Fluffo Shortening■TORE HOUIIM:
Moil. Tmo* WH, 
141 To 74*
T han t, Frl. 
8:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY -  
•:30  to 7:00

Prireo Good Through Rot, Mor. It, 1M1

WESTERN GRAIN FED
Sunshine Always 

Delicious

Krispy Crackers
SETZER* AROMA RICH ^

"B re a k fa s t  C u p

COFFEE
Nabisco*!

Flavor Packed

CHEESE TID-BIT

Northern’s 
Velvet Soft

-STALEY’S" PURE ALL PURPOSE

LONGHORN CHEDDAR
GIANT
I0X

UMIT—1 
WTTH WOO

oeoee

UAVO CIOTHIS tor T il 
DITMGINT

IVORY SNOW
URGE a m # 
PKG 00

BORDEN'S AMERICAN
CHEESE SPREAD

FOLGER’S MOUNTAIN CROWN

Northern’s Has More 
Absorbency! (Assorted)

MORRELL BONELESS

PAPER TOWELSFYNE TASTE INSTANT COFFEE 
LIBBY'S FANCY CUT BEETS 
“JIFFY" CORN MUFFIN MIX 1 
“BYRD" FANCY APPLE SAUCE

^  a .y y
FARMER GRAY FRANKS BA8* 79*
HOT 0« MUD

FARMER GRAY SAUSAGE lb 59*

DISHtS SNINI WITHOUT WlflNO 
DiTftOMT

DREFT
URGE n r *

FKG 03
LARCE-FRESH CAUGHT ROE

A Softer, Smoother 
Skin With

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES FLORIDA STANDARD

OYSTERS
KEY WEST

SNAPPER FILLETS

“S e a ld iw e e t"  H e. O ra n g e  J u k e  
“L ibby 's" P in eap p le  C hunks

M W  W AM AH H LOVflY 
lONoii, oniaotNT

LADY FAIR ’’INSIDE AND O U T
MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS

WITH THC PuhCHABC O fa La PLUMNoac
GOLDIN ROM

MAIN 01  stir M IN *
FLOUR t r

-YOUR BEST BREAD B U T  LADY FAIR KING SIZE SLICED 'omen

LADY FAIR 8 BUNS IN A  CLUSTER-

GLAZED PECAN BUNS
-FRESH STRAWBERRY COMPANION"

LADY FAIR DESSERT CUPS

SPECIAL!
DURAUI.K BLACK

GARDEN HOSE

'  * 1  d Q

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH THC PUACHAAC O r a ox. ia »o  m il a m i racNCH

DRESSING M
^ TH ia  c o u p o n  t x n a ia  I*

MAacM aa< i**i M
eooi a ______ I S

OXYDOL
URGE O C  

PKG 03
WINTER CARDEN ASST. FROZEN The Family Favorite for 

Bath or Waifvup

IVORY SOAP
2 URGE a m ) 

BARS 00
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPSe  CHICKEN 

eTURKEY 
• BEEF
IDAHO VAUtV

HYCRADE SPANISH MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

• e V H W S m S ^
m  PRESERVES ■
• 1  TMa ® r a w . —  C

KING JAMES 6  CATHOLIC AUTHORIZED EDITION

• V J f  SAVI  Y O U  M O M  Y 
O N  YOUR T O G O  ni l lS 

n n i l  W l  < . I V l

M E R C H A N T S  
Green S T A M P S
WITH I VI P Y »>URf II ASf

EREE G IFTS

DA IRY  DEPT

D E L IC A T E SS EN

SEA  F O O D

FROZEN FO O D

SU NDR I fS
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The Herald Delivers More Than 10,000 Copies Today!

• (U lr?  ^ a t t f c r b  l i m t l i t
You're Invited

WEATHER: Cloudy through Friday. High today. 75-80. Low tooight, 68-62.
VOL. 58 United Press Leased Wire Establishad 1908 THURSDAY. MARCH 28.1961 8ANF0RD, FLORIDA NO. 154

to look over the Raster season specials being offered by 
Sanford merchants. Many specials are being advertised 
now and others are in stock at the stores. They ean fill 
your requirements and will be happy to serve you.

THE ROARING TWENTIES roared back in authentic 
style when the Gamma Omegas had their costume event 
for ruahees at the Lake Mary Fire House. The flappers

of that bygone era were brought back by, from left. Juno 
Kerwin, Edith Van Ness, Gwen Freeman,-Suzy Dickey 
and Patty Walker. (Herald Photo)

Road Reform Laws 
Stressed As Probersi

Near End Of Session
£  JACKSON VILE (UPI) — The 

Legislative Roads Committee ends 
two year* of work today with final 
prupo.ali for road reform lawi 
and s  proba into alleged colluaion 
between •tote highway engineers 
and a Jacksonville contracting 
firm.

The legislators, who spent Wed
nesday sifting conflict ox interest 

^chargee against former R o a d  
Hoard member Earl Powers of 
Gainesville, also wets scheduled to 
look Into the alleged failure of 
Jackson vllle’s Beach Boulevard 
and irregularities in a  1*6,000 pav
ing Job a t Orlando.

The hearing probably will run 
even lunger than Wednesday's 
aestlon. That one stretched to al
most dusk as witness after witness 

Qtestified about Power's interest la 
firms which sold suppliaa to the 
state and property he owned on 
land served by roads built while 
he was on the Road Board.

Powers, a certified public ac
countant, was on the board in 1963 
and again In 1966 unUI the Bryant 
administration came In.

State Sen. Scott Kelly of Lake
land, commission chairman, said 

9 th o  aim was to determine what 
ehangea are needed in state laws 
to correct situations that might 
have existed while Powers was a 
member of the board. Kelly acid 
he would leave It to the public to 
decide if there was any conflict of 
interest.

Peel 'Framed', 
Attorney Says

h ‘ ?0RTt riSRCE. Fit. (UPI) Ccnvlctvi m iety jevel

(thief Ted Rinehart moved from his prison cell iu testify today 
in the trial of Joseph A. Peel Jr., accused mastermined of 
the Chilllngworth murders.

Carlton Welch, defense attorney for Peel, said he hoped
| to show by Rinehart's testimony that Peel wad "framed" on 

' ■■■*■■ ; - ■ ■ charges of murdering Circuit

Key Club Sends l i s H H H H H H  
Two To ConventionKey Club View President Doug 
8tanstrom Jr. and Secretary Bill 
Ott accompanied by their eponsor, 
Ira Hindman, left today for Jack
sonville to attend the Key Club 
Stale Convention.

They will stay a t the George 
Washington Hotel, where the con
vention is being held and attend a 
three-day schedule of assemblies, 
meetings, contests and forums.

Kew state officers will bs sleet
ed at this meeting and will be an
nounced at the banquet Saturday. 
At this time, the results of the 
talent contact will be revealed.

Ott will enter the oratorical con
test which is slated as an impor
tant event of the convention, gome 
of the speeches will be on prepared 
topics and some will be extempor
aneous.

Jury Deliberations Open 
In Finch Murder Trial

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The 
fate of lovers Dr. R. Bernard 
Finch an j Carole Tregoff was la 
ths hands of a jury today for tbs

P third time.
Judgs Dsvid Colsmaa gsvs ths 

esse to the Jury of 10 men and 
two wuiuvu Wednesday after ree- 
oiumem'lng that it deny a defense 
plea of double jeopardy—a situ
ation in which a person is triad 
again on the same charge ovw 
though r  verdict has been reached 
before.

l Finch's attorney has com 
the second trial jury reached 
verdirt on the surgeon. Bn! 
judge in the second trial.
Daw ,on, said no docialon w#a 
made.

Said Coleman in final inatrw- 
tlous: "It is my opinion, both go 
•  ma.ter of law and fact, that M 
verdict or final determination of

any issus was evsr reached."
Coleman emphasised, however, 

that be was only offtring an opin
ion and that the decision was en
tirely the Jury's. Carols’s attorney 
last wsek told ths Jury to dlsrs- 
gmrd her port in the double jeop
ardy pie*. _

Finch 43, and hla red-haired re
ceptionist, 34, ere charged with 
ths gunshot murder of the doc
tor's wife, Bathers Joan, 33, on 
ths lawn of bar West Covins, 
Calif-. home on the night of Jnly 
II, 1969. Their first trial, which 

sn in December, 1963, and 
second trial ended |e  no do-
• »—

; ' f  he makeup of the Jury, prevl- 
dlgly nine men end three women, 
was altered Wednesday whan •  
woman mtmber, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Stevens, fainted iu court pad was 
replaced by a male alternate.

Judge and Mrs. C*. E. Chilling- 
rrcetfc. . .

The tu t s  claims that tha dap- 
per Peel, n former West Palm 
Beach city Judge, ordered ex- 
convict Floyd (Lucky) Holxapfel 
and Negro nioonehintr George 
(Bobby) Lincoln to kill Chilling- 
worth In 1963.

Holxapfel and Lincoln have tes
tified In the musty St. Lucie Coun
ty eouttroum that they .drowned 
the' couple e l sea on June 14, 
1963, and that they carried out the 
murders "for Joe."

Rinehart, once on the FBI’s list 
of ten most wanted rrimlnals, Is 
serving a term at Raiford state 
prison for a jewel robbery a t the 
•wank Palm Beach Towers hotel, 
winter home of some of society’* 
biggest names.

Rinehart ie the latest in a col
orful string of witnesses called by 
Welch.

Kmry C. Pickren, pipe-smoking 
"private eye" and forraef sheriff, 
testified Wednesday he and hie 
bloodhound named Holmes follow- 
td a trail from the Chilllngworth 
cottage to a highway, Holsapfel 
and Lincoln have testified they 
look the cuuple to sea In a small 
boat, directly from the collage.

Pickren said marks on highway 
A1A, heavily traveled tourist a r
tery, might have been made by 
"a piece of rubber." He told news
men outside the courtroom the 
marks could also have been mede 
by the shoes of n person being 
dragged across tha road.

The first day of a the defense 
case ended with an unsuccessful 
effort by Welch to put Miami 
Beach bartender John Tedeeco on 
the stand to testify that be over
heard e conversation between Hoi- 
aapiel and nightclub, vpMaUi 
B ri* Barnett about a  "con
tract" te kill CbilUagwotth.

Police Capture 
Jail Escapee

A Negro who eeceped from the 
d tp  jell in 13M wee recaptured 
Wednesday night, the police de
partment reported today.

CUnt Murphy, escaped from a 
work gang In August of 1969 and 
was taken into custody hy Patrol
man Willie Button in thn Sanford 
Are section of the city.

Educators Elect 
Bateman President 
Of Organization

The Seminuia County Education 
Vrmi., heeling a l the Oviedo 
School auditorium, elected Mrs. 
Mery Joyce Balrnmn president 
end Louis Koakey, vice president;

, Mrs. Alice Grunt, corresponding 
, secretary; Mrs. Maiguerile Par- 
I tin, recording secretary end Miss 

Beatrice Neilson, treasurer.
The derotional address, given by 

Lyman Faculty Member Rev. J. 
Murrey, was based on Proverb* 
and entitled "The l.ips of the Wise 
Disperse Knowledge.'*

A report from Mrs. Basel West, 
chairman of ths legislative com- 
millee, included accounts that her 
group has met with the county 
legislative delegation, haa kept in 
touch with almilar committees in 
neighboring counties and haa ar
ranged for a number of speakers 
at various rivic clubs, P-TO and 
P-TA otganisalions.

After adjournment of tbs briaf 
business session, a majority of 
teachers assembled to adopt a con
stitution for the countywlde class, 
room teachers organisation.'

A refreshment course was served 
In the cafeteria under direction of 
commits* ehalrman, Mr*. Kirby 
Uurkelew.

News Briefs
Taylor Recovered

LONDON (UPI) -  Eluabrth 
Taylor, "recovered and In excel
lent condition" according to her 
doctors, will fly to 1-os Angeles 
Monday, it was announced today.

Back To Work
NEW TORK (UPI) -  Truck 

drivers in the New York garment 
district return to work today, 
ending the threat of a possible 
shortage of Easier finery in the 
noriheastern section ef the coun
try.

New Rocket Test
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

United States in a few days will 
rocket a miniature laboratory on 
a far-ranging search for knowl
edge needed to chart flight paths 
for men "  through the least hostile 
regions" of space.

Murrow Raps CBS
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U.S. In- 

formation chief Edward R. Mur- 
row has criticized his former em
ployer, the Columbia Broad- 
caitlng System, for permitting ■ 
controversial movie he once nar
rated nbout American migratory 
worker* te be shown, in Great 
Britain.

A ffair Of Heart
NEW YORK (UPI) -A n  affair 

of the heart waa blamed today 
for the involvement of an Air 
France stewardess In a fruilrst- 
ed a tempt to smuggle 3600,000 of 
heroin from Peris te New York. 
Federal authorities said they ten- 
ded to believe the story of Si
mone Marcelle Uhristmann, 31, 
who told them she thought she 
was sneaking in only "essence de 
perfume" at the pleading of a 
"Mr. Mueller" whom she fell in 
love with during her (ravels as sn 
airlina stewardess.

Reds Invade Laos, 
Thailand Charges

Boat Handling 
Course Slated

Tha United Stales C o a s t  
Guard Auailiary will give a (wo- 
lesson course in safe boat hand
ling, rules of the road, knots and 
-ap^teci -'a n d  safety --aqwlpAMn).

The first clan  will be held at 
the Winter Park Recreation Cen
ter at I  p.i... today and the sec
ond class next Thursday at the 
tame time. The cost ia II for 
both eltaoei. Safety films will 
be shows asch night as a part 
of the course.

!,eo R. Cooper, commander of 
Sanford-Orlando Flotilla 411. ex- 
plained that the auailiary is a 
■on profit organisation, devoted 
to teachlns safety on water te 
the boating public.

Swimming Pool 
To Open Soon

The Ft. Mellon Park Swimming 
Pool will bo opened to the public 
the week of April 1. City Manag
er W. E. Knowles said today.

Knowles said (hat the new 
filter system in the pool will he 
completely installed this week. 
Cost of the equipment including 
installation haa been estimated 
at 310,000.

UN Supplies 
Arrive In Congo

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(UPI) -  The United Nations 
said today supples hate beta 
arriving at Maiadl since the Con- 
goleee forced UN furres out of 
that main supply port earlier thia 
month.

At the asms lime, officials af 
tha national transport system 
charged the United Nations has 
failed to give instructions for tha 
forwarding of supplies and a t- 
cuood UN special representative 
Rajeshwar Dayal of "untruth" in 
saying 33 ahipa were held up 
outside the port.

Lyman Gym 
Nears Completion

The new Lymaa School gym 
wilt be completed ahead of 
schedule, Supt of Schools R. T. 
Mllwoa said today.

Tbs gym was expected te be 
finished by July, but Mllwos said 
today that tha contractors have 
assured him it would be finished 
in early June.

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) — 
Thailand charged today that It 
battalions of Communist North 
Vietnamese troops had Invaded 
Laos. An American spokesman an
nounced ths United Stale* waa 
•ending "about 15" helicopter* to 
embattled pro-Western forces.

Britain asked Russia today 
te join In calling for an Im
mediate cease-fire In Laos, the 
Foreign offlre announced In 
1/md on.

A spokesman said a note de
livered te the Soviet Foreign 
Office by British Ambassador 
Sir Frank Roberts suggested 
that Britain and Russia launch 
the appeal In their capacity as 
co-ckalrtnan of tha 1934 Geneva 
conference on Indo-Cblna.
Thia announcement coincided

★  ★  ★

Kennedy To Alert 
U. S. Of 'Danger'
Af Press Meet

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy sought today to 
alert the American people lo the 
grave danger of a Soviet-bscked 
rebel conquest of Laos but also 
awaited soma algo Russia might 
bt willing lo negotiate a settle, 
menl of the civil' war.

Tha President was expected to. 
stress al hla « pin. news con
ference that alUf new measures 
must be taken to bolster ths 
crumbling anll-Communlat front 
In laos if Soviet Prrmiei Nikita 
Khrushchev fails lo heed a last- 
ditch appeal.

_ Th« White Hnuar..ivkH and re
ceived "lira radio and television 
time for Kennedy's meeting with 
newsmen in whet officials said 
was an tffort te reach the widest 
possible audience for his words 
on the Laotian crisis.

The picture could change If |h* 
Kremlin reacli favorably and 
quickly lo a new American-back
ed British plea lo Khrushchev te 
end the Russian airlift of war 
supplies to the Communist .  |*d 
rebel* end permit a neutral com
mission lo arrange a truce.

The British amhsssador In 
Moscow, Sir Frank Hnbcris, was 
delivering what Foreign Office 
sourcca said waa a "final plea" 
for Soviet cooperation.

with the second day of a meeting. 
here by top military men of the 
eight SEATO nations te prepare 
strategy in the event the Laos 
crisis cannot be settled peacefully.

Thai Defense Minister Thnnom 
Kitllkarhorn told newsmen that 
the Communist troops from North 
Viet Nam and Pathet I-ao soldiers 
had attacked on two fronta and 
within 16 miles bf the administra
tive capital of Vientiane.

He said that the government of 
1’ripce Iloun Oum had rushed re
inforcements to meet the attacks.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Memorial service* tea-tha three 
Sanford Naval Air Station €(*»♦• 
men killed In an A3I) e r r* 'Joa 
the Mediterranean Tu«day8® 
noon will be held at 10 k, 4. 
Monday.

The twin-jet Sky warrior crash
ed about one mile behind tha 
carrier USS Franklin D. Roose
velt while o & j  simulated loft 
bombing run.

Killed in the accident vrers 
Cdr. Charles O. Uonnaud, pilot 
■nd commanding officer of VAIN 
II; Ens. Thomas It. Wallon and 
aviaUoo electrician’* mate sec
ond class, Lowell Barsncss.

The family of Walton request* 
that donations be sent to tha 
IJille Red School House in lieu 
of (lower*.

Youth Program Head
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Presi

dent Kennedy today named Uni
versity of Oklahoma football coach 
Charles B. (Bud) Wilkinson to 
head a national youth fitnesa pro
gram.

Banks To Support 
4-H Club Work

Two Seminole County banks 
have joined with other Florida 
banks in national support of 4-H 
club work. County Agent Cecil 
Tucker said today.

The (wo banks — The Florida 
State Bank and Citiaens Bank of 
Oviedo made their contribution! 
lo (he National 4-H Club founda
tion in Washington, 1). C , a t 
part of a nationwide fund raising 
program.

'I Pulled The Trigger-She Was Dead'
ODESSA, Tax. (UPI) -  "Sh# 

gar# me a kiss te  ramambar bar 
by . . .  I pulled the trigger . , , 
and aha was dead, just like thaL"

Tha bltarre story of the high 
school football player and bis 
melancholy sweetheart unfolded 
pioca by pioea today in this Texas 
town wbtra both wars known and 
liked.

"Nice kids," a school official 
called them.

The motive lor the killing? Au
thorities haven't found one yet 
that saiuite* tbsm.

"You don't take people out and 
kill 'am Ilka rabbita," Sheriff 
L. B. Eddies said today.

"Even If you accept this story 
that bo billed her because she 
asked him to, it’s murder." bs 
said. "You could hardly call It 
a mercy kUliag."

Elixabetb Jeaa Williams, IT, 
failed to show up for class 
Wednesday morning. Sba waa a 
slender girl, S-foot*f and just 
under 100 pounds. Mice looking, 
with light brown hair and blue 
eyes. Rather serious most of (he

time, but aheo she laughed, ii 
waa infectious.

Her parents thought it strange 
she didn't come to breakfast. 
They called the school Iu see if 
she bad walked out without telling 
them goodbye.

Then they called the police.
John Mack Herring, IT, who 

earned his letter playing end last 
year aa a sophomore on (jie 
Odessa High School football team, 
waa taken te police headquarters 
for questioning about noon.

"You were the last one lo set 
her, soo," Juvenile Officer James 
Browu told. “ Wnere Is •be?" 
After about 40 minutes of ques
tioning, tbs boy's father, O. H. 
Herring, an electrical contractor, 
arrived. Mack turned lo hla 
father, with lean  in his eyes, ami 
blurted out.

"I killed her."
Mack lad police to a ranch 

east af Kermll where his father 
leased hunting and fishing rights. 
H* waded Into a stock pond, and 
while police watched from the 
bank, reached late tha water and 
dragged to the hank the girl’s 
body, sim In pajamas and a robe.

The body had been weighted with 
two pieces of lead.

"There is no motive, I think I 
am craay, that's all 1 can say," 
the boy said later at Kermil, 
where murder charges were filed 
against him.

"She first asked me t« kill her 
on Monday," Mack laid. "1 told 
her It was foolish, but sba kept 
talking about bow she wanted lo 
be in heaven.

"I made a date with her about 
midnight W# drove into the coun
try and parked. Wa talked about 
what It would be like in heaven. 
Rh# wasn’t sad, aha waa happy.

“Wa sat on tha bank bbout l l  
or 30 minutes. 1 had the shotgun. 
She told mo sba was sorry ah* 
bad to leave me ilk* thia. 1 said 
'Give me a kite to remember you 
by.' She turned up her face, and 
I kissed bar.

"She said ‘Thank you, Macks. 
FU always remember you for 
th a t’ Then she said 'Now!" and 
1 raised tha shotgun banal up. 
Sht took it with tha back of bar 
hand and held U up to bar hogd, 
sod I pilled tbs trigger. Sba waa 
dead, just like that."
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A U. 8. embassy spokesman told 
United Press International that 
the helicopters would ba serviced 
by U. 8. Marine* stationed a t
Udom In northern Thailand, just 
w few miles from the Laotian 
border.

Informed sources said that the 
United States had presented w 
standby military plan to the other 
■even SEATO partners at the top- 
level meeting. Tight security sur
rounded the talks, a prelude to the 
council of foreign ministers gath* 
ering here next week.
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West Prepares 
For Red Threat

United Prow* International
The United Staten und Allied nations maneuvered forces 

into ponition today for •  battle against the Communlate In 
Iaom if the Russians refuse to negotiate.

Faced with a massive Red arms buildup and rebel sue* 
cesses in the little Southeast Asian kingdom, the Weal made 
-  it clear the hour of decision Waa

Memorial Services 
For Airmen Monday

ntar at hand.
Sir Frank Roberta, British am

bassador to Moscow, was instruct- 
td by London to deliver te tbo 
Kremlin what Portigq Office sour
ces said waa n "fins'! plea" for 
Soviet cooperation to head off aa  
armed conflict.

Military leaders of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organisation (8EA- 
TO) mat In Bangkok, Thailand, to  
map strategy for blocking n Com
munist takeover in Laos,

Tb* American attack aircraft 
carrier Midway left Hong Kong 
with a daauvyar escort, l l  was re
ported headed for tha South China 
Sea, closest water point t* land
locked Laos.

A squadron of C l60 Hercules 
turbo-prop transport planes left 
Horvelula for Urn Philippine*. They 
presumably eould be used to rweh
U. & troops from Far East basso 
into Loos.

A U, B. Marina landing fort* 
alloat ia Southeast Asian sea* waa 
reported alerted for possible inter
vention.

Pakistan, Thailand and ths Phil
ippine* ■— three (of tha SEATO 
partner#—could contribute armed 
forces quickly, U waa wot alone 
Just what help tbs other fowr 
members—France, Australia, Naw 
Zealand and Britain—would give.

The Communist rebate ia Laoa 
claimed substantial successes and 
pro-Western government sources 
in Vientiane admitted soma of 
them.

Laotian rebel* claimed to bars
routed government troops from 
tha (Lrstogie mountain pass a t  
Muong Essay, about 100 mlloe 
north of Vlantlana, and a t Pha 
Tang and Vang Vieng, somewhat 
to tho south.

Thia would mean that the gov
ernment forces had lost control of 
tho vital highway link between 
Vientiane, the adminispretiv* cap
ital, and tha royal capital of Lu
ang Prabang 300 mtlaa to tbo 
north.

U. B. Secretary of BUla Down 
Husk was preparing te leave 
Washington at midnight far a 
meeting In Bangkok oast weak 
wltl\ tha fsrtigu ministers af tbo 
seven - other SEATO wgtteoa.

dropped In

T hat’s 600 Acres 
We Called 60

A numerical digit 
typesetting operation* ef a 
paper plant ran make or break (ba 
importance of u re pert.

Buck te tbo c u a  ia aa s m o te  ai  
Chuhwta growth sad progress ap
pearing aa page U  a f  tbo Hern Id 
today which states tea l a  60-aero 
tract of tend te nodar dovelopmea* 
and oaaa te  ha opened. A tel 
tend can ha load kstvesin d 
COO . . .  the correct acreage.
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